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NOVEMBER Tht, 1904.

AESCULAPI US.*

T HE history of medicine lias re-ccived vcry littie attention fronu
physicians, and yet its study is flut
rnerely of scientific value buit an im-
portant source of practical informa-
tion. To the layinan it offers many
features of interest. As an extensive
brandi of the general history of cul-
turc, it is indispensible to the historian
of civilization. Its study peruîits the
philosopher ta sec the influence of his
predecessors upon mnedicine and thc
influence of medicine on philosophy-
a reciprocal interest which stili exists.
For thc theologian thc history of
medicine has a scientific value, for
once on a time theology and medicine
were intimately unitcd. Thc scien-
tists will find an interest in tracing thc
developuient of thc variouis natural
sciences which began as off-shoots of
medicine. Finally a knowledge of thc
history of medicine gives the man of

genuine education the best means of

estimating medical ability and activity.
When we review the labor of thou-

sands of years and follow the advance
of our science in all its deviaus and

tedious ways; when we find how littie

service has been rendered ta the main

object of medicne-tie cure of dis-
ease-we are likely to be disappointed.
For in spite of ail therapeutics tie
statemnent of the Psalmist is stili true:
"As for man his days are as grass; as

No. 2

a flower of the field so lie flourisieti.
For thc wind passeti over it, and it is
gone."

Bt if this dcpartinent of niedical
science is well adapted to educate thc
physician in niodcsty, so also is it fit-
ted ta inspire hini witli just pride in
bis often-contested and self sacriflcing
labors. Tie history of inedicine ruay
show tic inadequacy of medical
knowledge and its helplessness in
struggling against thc laws of nature,
Lut it also brings to ligit thc un-
wcaried struggles of physicians of ail
ages to investigate those laws andl to
appropriate thc knowledge acquired ta
thc healing and blcssing of suffering
humanity. XVe prize infinitely less
the fact tiat history, anong alnîost ail
people, presents thc imimortal gods as
the authors of niedical art tian that it
teacies how mnortal men have strug-
gicci continually aftcr go(l-like airns,
-thc prevention, the cure, or at least
thc alleviation of the tlnavoi(lable
heritage of woc and suffering impos-
ed in s0 many ways uipon us as createfi
beings-even thougi to-day tiese
aimns have been imipcrfectly attained.
The history of medicine shows how
nlany noble men have served huinan-
ity, devoting streng-tl andl life ta the
sick, the feeble, tlic pcrsectited, the
poor, the insane, and have led their
fellow-men ta lofty ideals in thought
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and action. Yet for miost of these
mnen one could but say that even had
their life been glorious it would have
been but labor and sorrow.

Millions on millions of individuals
have perished without contributing to
the progress of humanity; they have
no history. Thousands have promoted
at least the foundations of knowledge;
history records their names, for they
labored. But only a few chosen spirits
have perfornied the highest service al-
lotted to muan. These summed up the
past and discovered new and great
truths, leadîng humanity onward. To
study their lives and work should give
a more ideal direction to our concep-
tion of our profession, showing us
that duties and rewards are not to be
found exclusively in daily labor.

The purpose of fhis paper is to
direct your attention to Aesculapius,
whose followers we stili profess to, be
even though wc may know very littie
about hini.

A distinguished French historian
(Littre) writes as follows: When on,ý
searches into the history of medicine
and the commencement of~ the science,
the first body of doctrine that one
meets with is the collection of writings
known under the name of the works
of Hippocrates. The science mouints
up directly to that origin and there
stops. Not that it had flot been culti-
vated earlier, and had not given rise to
even numerous productions; but
everything that had been made before
the physician of Cos bas perished. We
have remaining of themn only scattered
and unconnected fragments. The
works of Hippocrates have alone
escaped destruction; and by a singular
circumstance there exists a great gap
after them as well as before themn.
tbe writings of Hippocrates remain

alone amongst the ruins of ancient
miedical literature."

Now H1ippocrates was born ini 460
B.C., whereas Aesculapius is said tiu
have lived about 1250 B.C. It is not,
therefore, surprising that the story of
Aesculapius is interniixed with Gre2&<
mythology, for a period of 800 yeais
elapsed between the timie of Aescula-
pius and the first authéntic records.
Our main sources of information are
the writings of Hesiod and Homer as-
signed to the period 850 B.C. Pindar
and others also relate somne of thc
legends connected with Aesculapius.
I-ippocrates wrote a treatise -On
Ancient Medicine," but it contains no
reference to Aesculapius. It deals
with the development and the princi-
pies 'of the practice of medicine. H-e
remarks with profound comprehen-
sion and appreciation of the history of
medicine, that: "The physician must
know what bis predecessors have
known, if he does not wish to deceive
both himself and others."

In the Homeric poems Aesculapius
is flot a divinity but a humian being;
the healing god is Apollo who was the
physician of the Olymnpian Gods,-the
god who visits men with plagues and
epidemics, who wards off evil and
affords help to man. Pausanias says:
"If Aesculapius is the air, indispens-
able to the health of man and beast, yet
Apollo is the sun, and rightly so is he
called the father of Aesculapius, for
the sun by bis yearly course makes the
air wholesome."

Homer calîs Aesculapius the "blame-
less physician," from which we mav
infer that even in those times there
were such individuals. The worship
of Aesculapius became established at
least 400 years after his death, and
soon after that of Homer.
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hIe story of Aesculapius, while
very interestiflg, is largel"y mlythologic-
al. 1 have flot been able to find it con-
sistently told by any writer so that
what 1 have selected to relate to you is
quite open to criticism.

Coronis, daughiter of t>hlegyas, liv-
ing iii T hessaly, near the lake tioe-
beis, was beloved by Apollo iu the
godlike way of those early days,' an i
hecanme pregnant by hlm i; uinfaithifil
to the god, shie listenced to propositions
from Ischiys, an ordinary mnortal, and
consented to wed hlm. The infidelity
of Coronis was observed by a crow
which at that tinie had snowy p1uxiii-
age. The bird offlciouisly rushed off
and told Apollo who cuirsed it withi
sucli vigor that its feathiers tuirnie
black and have remained so to this
day. The change of the color of the
crow is noticed by Ovid and by Virgil
in the Aeneid (vii, 761) thouigh the
naine "Corvo custode ejus" is there
printed with a capital letter, as if it
were a man narned Corvus. Artemis,
sister of Apollo, enraged at the
wouinded dignity of lier brother,
brouglit the affair to the notice of
Zeus, who also was indignant at the
sliglit thus put uipon an immortal, so
he

"Frorn Olympus top
With flaming thunderboît cast down

and slew
Latona's well-loved child-such was

his ire."
(Hesiod.)

While Coronis was being consumled
by fire, Apollo, evidently disttîrbed at
the thought that his child should die
like this, clove asunder the devouring
flames and catught up the babe by
some process of divinely operative
Caesarean section. This child was
Aesculapias who, like other great

men, was begotten in concubinage al-d
borni by Caesarean section. After-
wards Apollo handed imii over to
Clieiron, who tatught imi how to cure
ail diseases. This story was înodified
by the priests at Epidauiros to the
effect that 'lie xvas boni ni thet usual
inanner but abandonied 1w lis inother,
wxho left hunii to (lie on Mtlit Tithi-
itmi. Ilere the baht was nuirstd by a
goat (perhaps the earlitst txaml)le of
tht artificial feedinig of childrtnl) an(l

protected froin iharnii 1w a (log, both of
thiese animials being lu after Years
identified xvitli the cuit of .Àcsciilap)iis.
Tht goatherd iinisst(l his goat and do-
ancl on 'hunting for themn, fouind thtè
infant Aescuilapitis lying , ipon tht
earth withi tht protectinig aniiiais bt-
side imii. Ptrctîving a (liim ra(lianct
about tht infanit, lie gave imi intýo tht
care of the Cenitatir Checironi, faiouis
for his n jedical aind sturgical kilo\\,
ledge. Aesculapitis soon acqul rcd,
partly from tht teaching of the bene-
ficent leech Cheiron, partly from in-
liorn and suiperhurnan aptitude, a
knowledge and miastcry of mledicinte
and surgery, stncb as xvas nieyer before
w îtnessed.

Pindar tells thte story of his instruc-
tion in the art of nmedicine:
"The resciied child lie gave to share
Magnesian Centauir's fostering care:
And learn of hini tht soothing art
That wards frorn ian diseases' clart.
0f those whom natuire mnade to feel
Corroding uilcers gnaw their frame;
Or stanes far hurled or glittering steel,
Ail to the greýat physician came.
By suimmer's hieat or winter's cold
Oppressed, of blim tbey sougýht relief.
Each deadly pang bis skill controlled,
And found a balm for every grief.
On some the force of charmed strains

he tried,



iedicated draught ap-

ie limbs he placed the amnulets

uisually represent-
a snake-entwined
,eaning of the lat-

Itmiay be taken
rfaithi in the effi-

Periments: or the

f the
ht w

)w admitted to be part of the art.
ale of Aesculapitis being able to
e . the dead to life was quite
ir among the poets. Pindar
Aesculapitis was "tempted bý

as follows:"A
him, from bim toc
'the healing.»
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tbe physiciali sacrrtrc'ng
his patient. 'Tnlen, tie

ý.poiio was in great grief,
mue lie was quite reacly tO

lis distinguished son',
dI away to trie ianci of tile

artists. At the uie of Phidias and
Myron, when Greelc art reached t

highest perfection, thiere were sm

statues of Aesculapius created,-som-e
no doubt by these great masters, for

the types followed by later artists

were established then. None of the
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.atue by Alkmenes, the author of the
1 enus de Medici. It is a fairly good
)py, at any rate, of a good original,
rid is said to have been made for the
ýmrnle at Perzamon. This belonZs tio

his rigli
tue was
B.C. an
Myron.
regarde

The E

the busi

The original sta-
the fifth century

cmnze, probably by
Luthorities this is
of the statues.
head is shown in

-liest types of Aesculapius the
bon is one of calm-ness, serenit "v
'ength, yet Iacking the force
[n the heads of jove. The eyes
raiglit ahead, the righit armi
hie staff, the left is bent and
the hip. The god talkes in the

1i with confidence in his
He neyer looked worried in

den times. At his feet is the
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pose and modelling of one of these
show it to be a work of art made un-
dcr the best Greek inuences. The
figtire was often reproduiced in votive
tablets and this type of hiead xvas
fotind on coins and in many later sta-
tues. Thrasymedes was the author of
the original statue.

Somne statuies of tie god represent-
ing imi withotit a beard were in exist-
ence even in the carliest times, it being
thtliht by sonie critics tliat the son of
a smiooth faced god sliotuld not have a
beard. The (;reeks jokingly called
hirn "the bearded soni of a beardless
sire." Evidentlv this was made in
Roman timnes, and the figure is cer-
tainly very like a Roman emperor.
This statule is lu the Vfatican.

An interesting series of votive tab-
lets discovered at the temple of Aesciî-
lapins, on the south side of the Acro-
polis at Athens, shows the character
of the -god and his worship. One of
these, made in the best Greek times,
and tinder good artistie influences, but
by inferior artists, perhaps of a grade
flot mtuch different from otur grave-
stone cutters, represents Aescillapiu s
seated tipon his throne, withi bis
dauighter Hygeia beside him. Before
hlm is the sacrificial table, and to himn
the suppliants bring their offerings.
The goddess quiality of Hygela is iu-
dicated by ber height as comparel
with the mnortals hefore ber. The face
of the god cannot be seen, but in
the complete figure the head is in-
clined and he looks at the suppliants
before him with calmness and interest.
ITe seems confident, god-like and com-
passionate.

Of tlue varionls centres at which the
worship of Aescullapiuis was carried
on Epidauiros was the oldest and miost
celebrated. It is referred to by Plato

and descrihed by Pausanias; s0 it
trust have been iu existence five hun-
(lred years before Christ. In later
Greek times it fell into decay but was
restored hy Antoninus in the second
centuiry A.D. Varionls descriptions of
the ruins have heen made during the
last century and a haîf, but not tili
verv recently (20 years ago) was any
systematie attempt made to sttudv
them. In 1895 an elaborate work in
French (Defrasse and Lechat) was
puhlished containing a description of
the ruins and a restoration of the tem-
ple hased on these mnanv years' stuidy.
The historical value of this restoration
is considerable.

Epidauros lies in the south-eastern
part of Greece in Argos, about three
miles from the coast, and separated
front Athens by the bay of Aegina.
The valley is warmr, rather low and
niot well stipplie(l withi water-not
very well sitiuated for a health resort.
Yet it remained for six huindred years
the m-ost famouis of the temples of the
god. The sacred grove was called the
.Heiron. In it were the temple; the
Tholos, or rotuinda; ani the Abaton,
or dormitory. Otutside the grove was
a large theatre. The temple was built
abouit 375 B.C. on the site of an old
and inferior structure. Tt sotinds
very milch likçe a present day story to
read of the building operations. PBids
were sentouit and advertised in anuim-
ber of cities, and sixtv contracts were
given ont for varions parts of the
work. Theodottus w'as architect. Tt
took five vears to finish and coqt over
$?5,000. The money was ohtained
partlv froru gratefiil patients who had
been to Epidauiros, partly front vointu-
tary snhbscriptions, and to a large ex-
tent bv contributions froin the city of
Epidauiros itself. Ilence it was part-
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Iy a public and partly a private struc-
ture like mnany of aur bospitals at the
present tîmne.

The two cornices of the temple were
filled with scuilptuired figures; the west
front representeci the combat of the
Amazons and the Greeks. At the
apex xvas a winged Victory, and at the
two angles, a neriad seated ulpon a
horse. These were probably covered
with gold. While not equal to the
sculptures of the Parthenon, they seemi
to have much delicacy and finish and
may be considered classical works.

In the temple was a statue of Aescul-
laplus about one-haîf the size of that
of jove at Athens. It was of ivorv
and gold and xvas the work of Thrasv-
mecles. No trace of this statue has
been discovered, but there are copies
of it, and these show the type. Copies
are also fournd on coins. Associated
with the statue are figures of the ser-
pent and dog.

The Tholos contained the sacred well
of Aescullapiuis and was a finer build-
ing than the temple. Tt was designed
by Polycletes, who also hilt the thea-
tre outside the grave. T-ie was regard-
ed as the first artist of the fourth cen-
tuiry 11C. Within it was fouind a
vaillt wliich is suipposed to he the site
of the sacred well.

Besides the temple and tholos there
was a (lormitory for the pilgrims, call-
ed the abaton. This was a gallerY
with a closed wall uipon one side and
the ends, with anl open space ulpon the
other side, along which was a series of
columins, the open space facing the
temple. The dormitory was a sort of
portico, a loftv, airy sleeping chamnber
open on its souithern skie. Tt was
rcally verx' like a modern shelter bal-
cony for treating tuberculosis. This
provision for abundance of fresh ai,

for the sick by day and night, which is
s0 beneficial now, was undoubtedly sa
then, and probabîy brought rnuch
credit to the god and his shrine. It
rnay be of interest to relate somte fur-
ther particulars.

When the patient arrived he had an
interview with a priest or other officiai
and arranged about his accommoda-
tion with olle of the Hieromnemones
or other secular person. Hie perform-
ed certain rites, bathed in the sacred
founitain and then offerecl sacrifice un-
der direction; the pour maxi gave bis
cake, the rich man bis sheep, pig or
goat. Where the cerernanial purifica-
tion took place is uincertain. Over the
entrance to the temple was inscribed,
"Only pure souls may enter here."
When night cornes the sick man
brings bis bedclothing into the abaton
and reposes on bis pallet, putting some
srnall gift on the altar. The Nakoroi
corne arouind to light the sacred lamps,
and tbe priest then enters and recites
the evening prayers to the god, en-
treating divine 'help and divine en-
lightenment for aIl the sick assembled
there. Fie then collects the gifts upon
tbe altar and departs. Later the
Nakoroi enter and put out the lights,
enjoin silence and comrnand every -one
to faîl asleep and ta hope for guliding
visions from the god. According to
inscriptions the god frequently ap-
peared ini persan or in visions, speak-

ing to patients concerning their ail-
ments. These visitations may have
been merely hallucinations or some
priest, in the dimi light, may have act-
ed the part of Aesculapiuis. Whetlher
the patient was put ulnrder the influence
of sorne drug provocative of drearns,
or whether by some acoustic trick the
priests caulsed the sick to hear spoken
words which they attribulted to tho
Deity, it is difficult ta say.
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The valley of the Heiron was the
habitat of a large yellow serpent, per-
fectly barmless and susceptible of
domestication. It bias been seen dur-
ing the past century. A number 'of
these dwelt in the sanctuiary, perbaps
in the vatilts of the tholos. The sici:
were (leliglitecl and encoturaged when
any of these creattures approached
them and werc in t'le habit of feeding
themi witbi cakes. The serpents seem
to have been trained to lick with their
forked tongic any ailing part. The
(log was also trained to lick any in-
jured or painfill part of the body.

In the Plutus, of Aristophanes, the
blind Pluitus enters the abaton of the
Asclepion at Athens in order to be
ctired. Aescuilapitis and bis dauigh-
ters, Taso and Panaceja, appear in per-
son; tbev whistle to tbe sacred ser-
pents, wbicb at once approacb, lick the
blind eyes and vision is restored.

On the walls of the eastern abaton
were fixed two large stone tablets,
bearing the titie "Cures by Apollo and
Aescillapiins." Most of the fragmnents
of these tablets bave heen recovered,
pieced together and decipbered. H-ere
are a few extracts of interest:

Line 72 of 1 st tablet.-"A mnan who

bad onlv one eye is visited bv the god
in tbe nigbt. T1ie god applies an

ointment to the empty orbit. On
awaking tbe man finds that lie bas two
sotind eyes."

Line 125.-"Tysofl of Hermione is
blind of hotb eves. A temple god
licks the organs'and be regains bis
sight."

Line 122.-"Heraeetir of Mytelene
bas no bair on bis bead. H-e asks the

god to make it grow again. Asklepios
applies an ointment and next rnorning
the haïr bas grown thickly over bis

scalp." Unfortunately the god di 1
not write down the prescription.

Line 48 gives a story with a moral
whicb the priests no (loubt clesired to
impress uipon their visitors, "Pani-
darus cornes all the wvay from Thes-
saly to have a disfigturing eruption on
bis forebead cured and bie is quickly
made well. Retturning to Thessaly
bis cure is observed by a neighboc,
Echedoruis, who bas a similar but
slighter eruiption on the face. He also
goes to Heiron, carrying with Iiimi a
suim of money sent to the god by the
grateful Pandartis. Ecliedortis decides
to keep the mioney. He consiilts the
god about bis own case and in answer
to a question states that he brotight no
gift from Pandaruis. On rising in the
morning bie finds that instead of being
cured, thie disease of Pandaruis is add-
ed to bis own."

Here is another that 1 am sure was
in a promninent place:

"Hermon of Thason, a blind man,
was cuired by the god; but as bie wotuld
not pay the fee, hie was deprived of bis
siglbt again. Appeased, however, hi'

bis prayers and penitence, the go<I
cnnce more restored himn to sigbit."

"Kleniatas of Thebes was covered
with lice. He slept in the dormitor 'v
and clreamed tbat the god uindressefd
bim, and making hiru stand before
bim, cleansed his 'body from vermin
by means of a broom. At daybreak
bie went out cnired."

Line 96.-"A man froni Toronoea
is 50 uinfortuinate as to have a step-
mother wbo is not fond of him; she
ptuts leeches in the wine hie 'drinks. Hf,
swallows tbem. Aesculapitis cuts open
the cbest with a knife and rernoves thc
leeches, sews tip the chest again an.1
tbe patient returus homne next day."
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Evidently -Aescuilapian" section
would be quite correct.

From other inscriptions we leari
that Aesculapius treats dropsy heroic-
ally ; lie cuits off the liatient's head,
then holds imi UiP by the heels ; tlie
fluid ruins out. Fie then puts on the
Ilead again anci ail ends happily.

In later tinies superstition and d
ception liac a less share andl art :i
larger one in thc work (if hecaling. We
find the priests prescribing many
things prudent and judiciouis; plain
and simple dict, hot and cold baths,
poultices, hiemlock juice, squills, lie
water, and druigs for allaving pain arc
ail] mentioned. A\lanv benefited great1.ý
by the rest, pure air, simple diet, flic
sources of mental interest, the baths,
the regullar exercise, massage and
friction, whiclî were ail in practical
operation. As to the quotations from
the tablets it must be remembered that
the patients and not flic priests were
responsible for most of these state-
ments and that they do flot differ
much from mnany curious statements
m-acle by patients at the present day.

Near the sacrcd greve xvas the thea-
tre, of which the ruins still exist in a
fair state of preservatien. It was tlic
largest but one in the world and is ini
interesting contrast to the smiall size
of thc temple. No douibt the patients
who were able to have a good tinie
were very numerous.

Epidauiros was really a fashionabie
watering place for some eight hindred
years. Fromn ail over the known world
patients were sent for cure. It is -1,
excellent illustration of how long a
-svstemi of suggestive therapeutics
hacked by divine auithority can mnain-
tain itself against the scepticism and1
incurable juls of this world.

-J, C. CONNELL

SUNSETi ON THE RIDEAU
Nýar Miortel, Entrance, Augurt 16th, 19014.

SMooth-rippîing lies the placid lake,
TIie sunset gilds yen towcring cliff;
Neyer a souind t'ic calmn te break
Save voices faint in the nearing skiff.

A guIl swings slow, on broad-spread
wings,

Across the taîl crag's pine-swatîîed
breast,

Aud liac the lake's brig-ht surface
flings

'l'lie criniscu glories of tlic west.

hi is an hliur cf calnîlest jev
\Vllen Natuire's hiealin( hiand is felt,
Cares, worries, ahl that can annoy,
flefore ber quiet witchery melt.

Here let me lie in placid peace,
To watchi the closing of the day;
Nor grieve to sec the brigýht ligbît

cease,
'l'le glorv fade inte the gray.

-M. A. V.

'02 IPEUNION.

The famious year '02 will mcci once
more ii flie College Halls. On Thanks-
grivin ight the year will give a din-
uier to its members, who will, we are
sure, gladly seize thec opportunity tu
revisit thec scenes of their former ac-
tivity and to recaîl that gloriotis tiie
when tbey were thîe light cf the uinder-
graduiate world of Quleen's University,.
Let everv oue of the vear, then, strive
te lie pireserit oii Nevember I 7th.

AIl those wlîo will be able te be pre-
sent are requestecl te rcply as scon as
possihle in answcr to the invitations
whicb they will soon reccive.
"Shahl auild ac(luaititancc be forgot
And flbc days of Auild Lang Syne ?"
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ALMA MATER IELECTIONS.I N another nionth the Aima Mater
elections will be upon us. Already

the 'wire puliers" are at work tri se-
cure the nomiination for themselves or
their friends; and already it is being
whispered arouind the halls that the
"Arts man" should be elected to the
position of I5resident this year. Iu-
(leed we m-ay say that there seenis to
be some sinaii uieastire of justice in
this plea if the "rotary system" of
eiecting our flrst officer from each of
t'le Faculties in turn is stili to be pur-
siled. But shouild this system he pur-
sue(I? CertainlY, if it is tlîe best; cer-
tainlv not, if an}' iîiiprovenient eau be
introduced.

Everyone sees that tbe present
ilietlîod of nouîinating the candiidates
is objectionable. For the last two
Nýear-s the coutests have been iainily
between the Arts stuldents and the
coiiibined streiugth of thie "Meds." and
Science Hall. Tis made, or teuded
t,) niake, a s'harp (divisioni letween the
two bodies aud led to som-e friendly

"scrapping"-a thing, not so bad in it-
self, but nevertbeiess a featuire we pre-
fer ilut tu encourage~ betw een faculties
during "election week." We are
divided enough now by classes, and
courses, and buildings, and we deem it
unwise to indige in even a frolic thiat
would tend to create even a momen-
tarv division hetween the Faculties in
the contests for office in the one so-
cietv where we ail bave equal rights
and privileges.

This then is the danger. So long
as these two Pacuilties stand united,
none others need applv for office. Of
course we believe tliat even this union
wouild break up if an entirelv uinwor-
thv man were brouelht out; but that is
a mere supposition. At the critical
mioment, facts niiglil prove our jtudg-
ment fauilty, an(l a verv incompetent
man be placed in tbe Presî(lent's chair.
You cannot tell what xviilie (loue iii

an election until it is (loue. But,
ignoring this possibilitv, there yet re-
mains the greater danger of uinde-
sirable feeling hetween the Facuilties.
No one, in any iPacuiltv, desires this; it
attaches itself to our- present systeni
without being souight: but its effects
tire no more desirable on that accouint.
We are ail on good ternus to ,day,; xve
aIl feel thiat so far as thie A.M.S 'and
the 1Tniversitv are concernied we bave
commion amis andi nterests: ti1us far,
the strife at the poils lias l)een soon
forgotten and no seriotis hreach has
x'et heen made; and thiese thinigs mnake
ils careless about the possibilities of
the future. Bult it needs no prophet
to see the uipsliot of things'if the pre-

sent svstem is continuied.
lu1 the first place t'le xvliole idea of

the preseîît method is hased on a
xvrong principle. What riglit bias aux\
society outside of the Almia Mater to
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uîa1c nlomiinationîs foir offices witliuii
the A.M .S.ý O f course thcv iiiay ail
bc iib 1er- of the la~(rSocieîy, buit
in su far as tlley c nîsur the lesser or-
,îafization thes cease tu act ili the in-
teresis of the larger body. 'FUe cani-
dLates shouild bc chosen l)u t'le A.I\I.S.
itseif reg(,ardless of thecir îIle] bersblîi
iii eithcr the \Arts, \esculapian, or

ask for tihe "i\ri s Voe hecauise Uc
Uaîîpeîîs to lic a uiibrof tîat so-
ciety, nor for the '?seds' vote bccauise
lie elnsto the Aesciilapiatu ''order-.'
That principle i s too nairrows. Triiese
local societies shouil b( c forgo tteu iii
tfi ntercsts of tlic r.1cater issuie.

I losv is t'lîis to Uc as <ii<edl? We
tliilil\, otils ini ()ie of îsvo w ay s. jEitiier
that tlit vario)us Factultv societies re-
fuse to noîiiliat one of thecir ineuibers
and support lîim as such ;or that an
entirelv new systemi he introduiced
which wil iicvide every Facuiltv inito
tsvo parts. telii iîk the more effective
and Coilililete soliltioîî 0f the prohlemn
svould bc the latter. Tt ssîll be <liffi-
CuIt to introdluce tlîis clhange andl
somecone nitust sacrifice lîjuiiself to ac-
conîplîsli it. Tt mliglît 1w (Tlole in sorte
suicl way as tlîis T'et two conîplete
sets of candidates be, nominated and
let these corne before thme dnswitlî
somne sort of platforuî wlîiclî maV
serve as the hasis of their- appcal fo'r
support.

SuIppose, t.. hat one parts shouild
advocate a chanfze in the natuire of the
"Con)tversat," dlesirin,, to miake itfor
of an e'xhibition, to our frienids of
wlîat the liniversitv does in Science,
Art, etc.-while the op)poýsite palrtvI
lîcld to the cvstoular' forni of enter
taitiment : fUis wouild pro1îa1ý, divîde
evcr Fatciilis7 into twvo parts an'd niake
the public meetings souiiewhiat more

it ere stiug thai tbey have lîitlîerto
been. Furthcrmiore, suicli a colîtest
ssoil very 50011 iiake aj intucil lkeeuer
electîoîî thali se bave il(el the pi'e-
Senlt s\ stenul, anîd Uicre, as iii otiier uni-
versities, wC mîlglit expect tbat aiuîost
every vote svould lic polled.

We liriiig tUiis question forw ard not
to for-Ce tUe position iii ani say buit
i-ath r to open up1 thle Sîîbj ct for <lis-
cussion, and the JOU iRuNA 5.Invites s ou
ho mîalke frec use o f its, coluinins for
tliis puirpose.

Ol'FN' A tV1 -,AS5SOCIA'TION.

bYas becul piIldîShun,ý a colinui
(levote(l to ncws of tlîe Alumnni of
Quleen's-, and w-c are gratificd ho know
that tUe Venture lias, beenl sticces.sfiul
and has won tUe conmniendation of
sorte, at least, of tUe JOUa N'AL readers.
Buit the work dlonc Ucrec is only a par-
tial atttemiph to satisfY wliat we niay

sî1g'est to) Uc a rcaly present need. Tt
SeCîIis to hc tiîuie tliah fUiis work of

epngin toucli with our gradulates
shoild he uinde(rtakecn for ail the
Alumniii of Ouiccn's in a tliorouigh and
buisiness like wav. EFven froni a prac-
tical, uitilîtariian point of vicw it wouild
lie vers vallualle for the IUniversity to
know th liceaboiits anid occupation
of aIl lier trradua{cs. Suicli informa-
tion svoîîldliec ilivalîiahlc, for example,
in ani Endlownient ('ampaiiît slicl as
lias been latclv inati-urahed. We
w-oîsld bv no means uinder-rate the
ver" valîahle xvork bcino donc bv the
'\hiinîi '\ssociatîons at flic varionls
local centres: Nit Woîîld it rlot give
uini forinitv to tlic wliole rno-vemenit if
sve lUad a central ore-ani7ation hcre at
C)îîceni's? The îîccd of kýecPinCr the
0-raduahiieq as far ais possill in tolich
witli tlieir Alma Mvater lias Ueni feu-
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11. otlicr Universities, and suivie sucli
s\ stem as thc follo\\,ing lias been
fouind to do tlic xork vcry xx cl.

A central couîîuittec of mîanagemntn
vvîth headlquartcrs at tlie College is

elected citiier by a called meetinig of
gra(loates, or b)x baillot, or by dele-
gates froîîî the various local Aluîînîn
Associations. This coniînittee lias the
general business of ail the graditates
ti) look after, aiiionî' its (loties beîîî'
tbat of collccîing- ani kecpiîg ini a
s;ysteniatic faslîion ail niccessar' iu..for
uîatioîî about the graduatcs. 'l'le local
c ouinlittees can sui)llx tbis infornma-
tioni for tlîeir oivn oîcmnbers, but of
course tiiere ,vill stili reniain a verv
large mnnber flot belonging to any of
these local organizations whô niost lie

(Icaît witli directlv hi' the central coin-
iiîittcee For the' future tlîe varionis

vears as they leave college can assist
iaterially i n tbe good work by eleet-

ing permanieut orgaîîization commiiit-
tees xvbose secretaries (Io this xvork
for their niemibers, always keeping the
central committee infornned. T'tiis in-
formation is puhlislîed as collected, thîe
Alxîîîîni Associations of some Unliver-
sities, for exaillle that of Tornmto,
having a pIlilic:atioii of tlîir own.
The woî-rk thtis svstermatizcd coilld he

dlonc xîtIl a compal)rativelv smiall ex-
pet1(itiire of work and moncv. Tt
Wotld prohalv\ he desirable tfiat a

Cencral mcetiný if tb Alununiii lue call-
cd anniîaffi, anud a nlev conumittec

lectcd and anv hbusiness relative to
fic wvelfare of tlîeir illeuulîers trails-

acted.

Tlîii ive ii' sî'-st as, on1e nmctliod
of rivini- î'niiforiitv to l w'ork ,'It olre

sent beine- omll nartiallv (1011e. A
lilcetîno- of flie ýrr<liiteq Ihere oul

Tiuxoucoild 'nsvarftefornut-
tiflg tue nuovcnlecnt on a niore litliiiiqs-

like basis, anid the initial sîcp onîcc
takeli tlîc îork xxili bc self suistaiing.

c," tliiil thc sti0 ,,rcstioli a -ood oilc

and(l hope to sec iii thec ocar future a
inovenient un foot to inia1k our Aluini-

nii Association, if there is stucli a t1l'iîî-

at present. a nmore taugîll andi xahii

abile orgalli atioil as be<lii s the u ili

vcrsitv it serves.

ITi is but a iîîoîit sinice Jc uopen-
cd, a fortîî iglît silice tlîc varîouis

Y crs' et for thle fhrst tinie thîts Ses-
sioni andI alreadv Ixve Sec s\ 111p0111s <<I

a rctirn of tha iîîlîreytt<
I[omie- andl "l)aiice' eîndeiiic Nvloicli

redlast \ car froin L'niversitv i av
i'nitil Asb \\ednecsda\ v imseaoe
iliients have l)eel su o ret iiultiplic<l

thiigle lasi fu\\ thas lat il is ai-

111051 iimpassib le to get mu vcuii for

a lecture o<r a societ\ o îctoî g lifon,

Christmaîs vacation, aîlid. if aul evenimîg

is seclire(l, it is imupossile to -et ail
audience siiice everyone is worui out
\vitli the umiuless roun11d of festivities
w hidi thci could not afford to miss.

TFle Arts I'acuiltv is the onilî Facul-

tY ini the Vnx'rstvw're the varionls

Years ,-ive "At hiomes.' lmiiag,,ine the
state of a ffai rs if ail f lie di fferent
'Years'' ini tue more sober oailue f

M~ edicine, science and (1 )viit v shloiîld
sti(l<enly lic5 îihiten \vitlîflie saine
anxiety to ''inake eaclî -Iur c-

(qtiaiiitiuice'' as is iinan i festedj bv, Senli
ors, juniors, Sophoniores anid Fresli-
voen ali1ke iii flic Faicimît\ v -frr o1.

WC~ camîîîot buot lb' surprised thiat the

Arts l' ,acî'lî v persisîs in ii ' is lumrýidticc

eveil iii flic face of flic strono-feln
mgainst it w\itliiiflic Colie-eicelau

flic severu crlticisiii li'ISSCil impomu if liv
thlolltulil u pensonis omtside of flic TUni
vcrsity. There is a qulestion wluîci
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may well be carefully considered by
those who have the interests of old
Qtieen's at hearýt. Why should the
"Years" supplant the Arts Society in
this faculty any more than they do the
Engineering Society in Science or the
Aesculapian Society in Medicine? We
think the "Years" have gained prom-
inence at the expense of the more use-
fi and dignified Arts Society. If the
"fuinctions" of whic'h we are speaking
were controlled by this society, one
such gatbering wouild take the place
of four as they are at present condiict-
ed. This in itself wotuld be a step in
the rigbt direction. We do flot object
to the kind of entertainmient but to the
multiplicity of these affairs.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

We wish to eall the attention of our
readers to the "leading article" of this
number. It is well worthy of careful
peruisal, and we are very gratefuil to
"The Dean," flot only for permission
to publish this splendid address, but
for the cuits whicb he bas so kindly
supplied. Such subjects are fuîll of
interest flot only to medical students
but to ail others of scholarly tastes,
and we are pleased to learn thaýt the
Faculty contemplate arranging for "a
short series of addresses uipon the
various periods and personages con-
nected with the history of medicine."

The October nurnber of the Queen's
Q uarterly lias reached us, and it is
well deserving of our highest com-
miendation. The Quarterly 15 easily
the first magazine of its kind publisb-
ed in Canada, and it is conducting a
splendid campaign in favor of higher
eduication. The UniversitY reaches
about one thousand students annually,
in the varlous departments, through

ber class work; but by means of the
Q uarterly she now doubles that num-
ber, beyond her walls, who come un-
der the influence of lier tbought and
inspiration. The subscription price,
to students, has been raised f rom fifty
cents to one dollar, but we tbink tbat
the improveci character of the maga-
zine fuilly justifies the management in
asking the students to pay tbe regular
rate. No one, who really wants the
Quarterly, and who appreciates the
efforts of its self sacrificing promio.
ters, will refuse to pay s0 small a price
for suicb an excellent publication.

TUE FRESFlETTES,' RECEPTION.

'' F~AR ME !" said the Quieen's
L.Jbear, "here is October again.

The students see~m to, come back earl-
ier every year. How glad I am to be
a white bear, for were I one of my
black kinsmen I sbouild bave to peti-
tion the senate to change the months
of tbe session, and bold classes from
April to October, else wbo shouild do
the bonours at the freshies' reception,
and give the needful word of counsel
to the beedless freshette, to fix ber
steps firnily in the patb wbicb leads to
glory and honour at College,-to say
nothing of degrees and medals, wbicb
latter are not always to be blindly ac-
cepted as a criterion, of tbe most trulv
suiccessfuil life here. There is nothing
very exciting about living in a mu-
seulm ail summer, but bere in my soli-
tude I bave plenty of time for mature
reflection, and my experience adds so
to my wisdom, that, in the time to
come I shall be quite indispensable to
the welfare of the Queen's girl, alto-
gether apart fromn the question of tra-
dition."
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And a few days later a mysterious
band sought out the bear, and carried
him over in triuimph, to the girls' quar-
ters. After that no more was seen or
heard of him unýtil Friday evening,
October the seventh, when the merry
crowd of freshetýtes gathered, eager to
fathom the mnysteries of initiation.

After about haîf an hour, spent in
becoming acquainted with the girls
Who had been throuigh it ail before,
the freshies were conducted'in detach-
ments of five, to a room where the
other girls and their ýguests were wait-
ing to hear them swear fealty to the
'bear. In the dim light of five grin-
ning pumpkin-lanterns, rose up five
sheeted ghosts, and in front of them
stood forth the bear in ail his awe-in-
Spiring dignity. As the door opened
to admit the youthful band, a ghostly
voice gave the order, "Advance,-and
kneel," and when the tremulous wor-
shippers at the shrine of knowledge
b-ad obeyed, the voice continued,-"In
SOlemrn convocation the girls of
Queen's are *here assembled, to wit-
fless your most solem-n vows, oh vain
freshettes, delivered to the bear of
Queen's. You are no longer babes,
to years of understanding have you
corne and wandered here in wild pur-
suit of knowledge. Within these
classic walls she ever dwells and bless-
ings manifold doth shower uipon her
humble followers. 1 charge you now
to swear to hold ber honour dear, to
love and cherish -her, as long as 'neath
ber sheltering roof you dwell. Swear."
Here the whole company of gllosts re-
peated in wierd concert, "Swear,' and
their leader went on, "Raise thy right
hand and say, 'I will.' And now doth
every loyal girl of Queen's extend to
YOU the hand of fellowsbip. Arise
and take your places with the rest."

When alI had been duly initiated,
the lights were turned on again, and
the senior girls took. the freshies as
partuers, to engage in a guessing con-
test, named, "A Planting Party."
I3rains were busy for the next ten
minutes, and great was the contro-
versy as to the sort of vegetation
which would resit from 'planting a
fortune-hunter or a dude, etc." In the
former case the general opinion seein-
ed to be "Anemone," but the verdict
was given in favour 'of the shrewd
lassie who struck the nail on the head
by answering "Marigold." The next
contest was of a different nature, each
couple being required to, draw a pic-
ture to illustrate a certain well,-known
song.

We were now invited into another
eerie room, in one corner of whicli sat
a witch stirring fortunes in an iron
cauîdron. Most of the guests tuuk
advantage of the chance to have their
fortunes told, and merry was the
latîghter and talk which followed.
Some of the futures predicted for us
by the fortune-telling witch sounded
as though she had had a peep behind
the scenes, and had unveiled the secret
hope there hidden, the ambition for
fame, the longing for a degree, for an
office in the Levana, or perchance for
the position of convener of the pro-
gramme committee for the freshies'
reception. In other cases ber power
seemed to play her strange tricks, for
however assuring such a prediction
might be to a girl in Senior French, it
was hardly so inspiring to a graduate
in Modemns,
Tho' your French may seem bard

work,
If you neyer, neyer shirk,
In the spring a prize you'll win,
Tho' you may be rather thin.
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I ý'cforc leaving for hiome, the girls
joiîied iingig somle College songs.
1HHIil did ecdi g rave senio choc'sc
ont. lier freshie and pilot hier safely to
lier place of abodc, leaving lier to
dreain of bears and pumipkin-ianterns,
of gay hialls and briglit faces, of
\vitches aîid fortunes, aiid above ail of
the spirit of goodI-fellowvshipl which
cxists bet\xccn the girls of (~enb

they seniors or post-gradiates, j uni-
ors or post-nîortcis, freshiies or so-

iuinores.

LLVAINA SOCIETY.

The Levana Society lield its tirst
illieetjn( of the session ou \\ edilesday,
O-ct. l2th. 'l'lie distinictive feature of
the mieeting xvas the IPresideit's ad-
dress, wlîicî xvas indeed 'worthy of a
worsliipper of the goddess, and weii
dcscrving of mention iii the coiumans
of our JOURNAL.

After cordially xveicoming the class
of 'O8, Miss WXillialîîs mîade an appeal
for the hiearty co-operation of ail the
nîcînhbers in order tliat the soeiety
miiglit tlîis ycar continue to enjoy and
even suippiemient the degree of pros-
perity which it lias hitherto hiad, ai-d
îniighit prove a source of profit and
picasure to eachi iinmber. It was in-
teresting to hear how tlîis society like
our own nîiuchi-ioved Aia MNvater hiad
struggied to live. -As miost good
thinigs spring fromi sinall beginnings,
so withi our Levana. About fourteen
years ago the dozeni or so Queen's
girls deterîinied to baud together to
forni a society having thu ec chief aimis
in vicw, viz. :-to unite the lady stui-
(lents iii a dloser bond of union, to de-
velop tlie literary, musical and debat-
ing abilities of its miembers, and to fit
theîii to take, on leaving College, their
places iii the larger society of the otnt-

side worid with dignity tu Ilieiisehes
,ïnd credit to their Aima M\ater.

To trace the progi-ess of tliis Societý
froin year to year, to tell of its temipo-
rary fail, disappearance, aîîd ulimate
revival, to rehiearse the nianv difficiul-
tics encotintered cvery year, to re-
couint the Opposition miet withi in thieir
efforts to raise liioîicy to furtiier thecir
scliemcs xvould take miore tine than
xvc have at our disposal. But to evcry
loyal Qien'is girl, thc story of the
struggles of these Levaîia pioneers, of
tlieir tultimate suiccess and victory is of
vital intercst and stirs upl every par-
ticle of College sentimcnt iii our velus,
i inui the saine way perhaps as the

history of Caniada's eariy achieve-
ments arouses the patriotismi of every
truîe Canadian."

The President then went on to coin-
pare the society as it stands to-day
with its eariy condition. 1It is niar-
veilotus," she coîutinued, "to note the
contrast. XVe have gained victory
aftcr victoryx, hiave chaiiged diitu attie
regions for ncxv, more comînodjouis
qtuartcrs, have a(lded to our littie store
of treastires in innumierable ways ; but
ahl the timie the saine loyal, brave, per-
sistent spirit nirged lis on as stirred thue
hiearts of those early worshippers at
the Levana shrine. Whiic procuring
miore luxurions quarters we have tried
ever to keep our highi ideais before uis
-to aim at the developmrent of ail that
is highiest, noblest and best within us."'

Finally she spoke of the work the
Society liad donc, and of its proposed
work for this session. "We meet to
assist on1e another in cvery way, to

'hielp one another to notirish andl de-
velup those talents liestowed tipoi uls.

()ften in the daily and methodical roti
tine of Coliege life, one sicle of our
nature is incline1 to become warped;
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xve fau tu giasp tlliiiigs aLs a xxliole, bii

raîlier seem tu luuk at thenii fruin ithe

standpuînt of the cls u~andl imns

ive ofteil Lai io luet the yeCI- bust h nu

unir Luliege counrse. [i oxiever, in iletl

îi- tu--ethier ce ri second Wednesday

as ixe (Io, xie try lu gel a bruoader unt-

iuuk lu train ouirseives to view tliiigs

inmpartîaiiv, aîid tu becoime sciiuuiet

iii the belief thiat there arc nmore wxays

tbiai une oif regarding everv qunestionii.

Ilere îuu xx e terive tue full beniefit tu

be gainied fruin cnîtîcîsim crilicîsîn

perfectiy free fruîî mualice anti (ilie

implIartial iii its j iigien \dIis

benefit is nut.îLie sîiaiiesî une citiier,

accurtiing tii tie opinion uL Ounr Mnust

faniuns ivriters ani uraturs. Ilere tuu

xxe have an upIportilmnitv uf tleveiuping

an\, dounnnt, latenit fanl Ixicl ie er-
chance for nmianý a ibarlas buen i]

iuwe(i tu remalin iiiistîirbeci, stciretl

aav in the Lraili's treastore bonse.

This year as voni xvii notice Lrun the

Sessiun's programmles, the (lel)atilig,

qualities tif the girls are lu lie givenl

free scupe, and dounbless t'lie eîîd tif

i\[arci xxiii sec inixellins resilts iii

thlis unle. \Ve kix'not wIliat great

debater iii enîibryo, inay lie iiitddn iii

unr îîîîdst-btit tuaI ive sliah sureiy

knuw seven ninhls lieîîce, when

inany otier inarveilluis reveiatiuiiS

wiii be îinfuided.

O)ur (uhiege is furndaîîîeitaiiy a self-

guverflifg Cuilege. Thiis is andtilbas

aiways been Qnieeni's buasl and pride,

aîîd nu uneuf nis ivuiciwiilingiy bning

lihe sliglîtest discredit on lier dear

nlanie. Su iet eaéli uf nis try tu realize

the personali reslpoîsibilbty piaced np-

un lis by Ibis far-famled stand uf ur

University, anti let nis ecd lie very

careftul tu act in suchiî a iay tuait ta

single word of tinkiiîd crilieismn froii

aiiy outside source 1] aý fail o11 tis andi

thirutîhI nis ou ur A\lmia Mater.

This Societ v is essenîialiy the une

girls, s'uclc l alni( su let every girl uf

Olnccnis be a loy ai, enthlusiastie and

active suppurter of mir Levana, andi

inav eachi ileetiîîi- diiy unly the mure

firiiy iîîi utir hucarts tugether, ma1-

ing nis the strungeri lu -rappie \,x jîh

li e's prohleîins, andi mure cager in ur

searchi fur ail tbat is bîigiîest ani Lest

in hle-tlîat we niai liecoiie trae ami

noble waunieli, xxo buwiii reflect credit

un unr Almîa Mate~Ur, as is the (lesi re of

every 1uy ai chihi uf tineen s.

FI T ERE can neyer be any rest fur

anyoune at nes.Thie xhiri

uf lînsy life heginis w itb thie first tiay

aîîd nieyer ceases t iii tLe iast. Lateiv

ive hiave been living in ani aînîuospherc

Cliargetixvt excitenlienl ouer in

anti tennis, andl sotili thie rsna'

reception xviii be nipun nis, only tu be

fuiiuxved Ly inany otlier fnnictions and

tlie huckey seasun. Trniy Culiege life

is varieti andi strennuons.

it appears, tuo, thiat tiis is the case

in tlhe corse uf stnidy. Professur

Cap)I)n vuiced tinis the uther day iii

the Ilununir Enigiislî class, wlbenl lie

aflirîned tliat tlhe (Canauiaî anîd thie

î-\nerican student bias tuu many tuf-
ferent subjects uf stnldv dnrî-ng the

Ssuntu uccnipy bis iînind. The ap-

piause xvbich le received on rnaking

this reinark inciicated tbiat biis ciass

agreed wxitlb inei A reai stndfent is

une wrlîu deliigbts i biis work; and,

gyenerali) speakiîng, eacbl une blas a

bent Iuward suilie particniar stnidy, in

wivbi bie coud inake guud hieadîvay

aiit fintil iii il, at the saine lime, plea-

snre and profit, but for the fact thiat lie
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mlust spend Sa much tinie on other
work.

Perliaps this is a ebaracteristic of
the age, seen everywhere in palitical,
social and industrial life. The work-
mani turns fram one machine ta an-
other; excels in none, but does bath
or ail equally well. The politician
who is Minister of Railways ta-day is
chairman of a Railway Commission
to-mnorrow, ar salicitar for a corpora-
tion soan after. In days gone by men
were enslaved ta the caste systeni, it is
true, and were compelled ta do the>
same work as their ancestars; but it
must be acknowledged that much of it
was superiar wark. Ruskin, when
expressing his ideas about these tbings
in bis work "On Geneva," cantrasts
former times with aur awn; and, it
must be confessed, in his view ta the
detriment of the latter. In the stores
at Geneva then, noa hurry; no ostenta-
tion; no crowding; no excitement-
but quietly you received what yau de-
sired and got full value for yaur
mnoney. To-day, how different! Men
do more than their fathers; and yet,
in some respects, flot s0 well. In the
matter of studying it seemns that the
average student attempts toa many
subjects ta do them ail weli. Alack-
a-day! 1 t is flot the fauit of the stu-
dent, but of those who frame the
course of study.

1-owever, most Arts students will
want ta know what this is ail about
anyway. Why should their peace fui
drearns of a joliy season 'be disturbed
by such pessimism? It is very early
in the session as yet, and a long, long
road must ýbe traversed before we
came ta the fart which must be taken
by starm in the spring. Sa, while we
may, let us induilge in ail the fun go-

ing; for .to-marrow we-write on ex-
aminations.
"Alas! wby shouid we know aur fate,
Since sorrow nleyer carnes too late,
And happiness too quickly flies?
Thought would destroy aur paradise!
Na more-where ignorance is bliss
*Tis folly ta be wise."

The year '05, Arts and Science, bas
been divided because the constitution
of the Arts Society stands in the way
of the two bodies cantinuing as ane
class fur tîxeir final year. It was witli
muttuai feelings of regret that the bill
of dîvorcement was passed. Nothing
but the best of gaod feeling hias bcen
displayed in the year meetings be-
tween the members from these twa
faculties; and it was, therefore, with
disappointment that many heard the
report of the Cammittee that it was
impassible ta continue the union. As
the separation was unavoidable snch
changes as were necessary were made
in the constitution ; and eacli branch
was left ta w*ork out its own destiny.
The desire was expressed that they
should reunite for the final year "At
Home," which will take place sanie
time in Decemýber.

At the Arts and Science Y.M.C.A.
meeting on Friday, Oct. 21, Mr. J. A.
Donneil gave an instructive talk on
"The Christian Ideal in Sport." Judg-
ing from the remarks one heard about
the halls afterwards, the speaker had
tauched a responsive chord in the
hearts af the men present, Lt was a
manly presentation of ane very im-
partant side of a complete life. Amatig
other things, the speaker criticized the
semi-prafessionalismn that has assumed
50 large a place in callege in the
United States, and which is making
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too mucli lieadway ni tiie Caliadiali
centres aI learnîng. Lie said tilat
wlien a stucdent iflterests unuiiseit ni
sport at college only su lar as to go to
a mateni ta see otuers play and to be
t1irilled by tme excitemient enigendered
tilere, tiien tmat inian is, ni spirit, a pro
fessional. it is a legenerate spirit;
and onie tMat is akmn to tuec motives
tnat impelleci ±•.om1e ni lier dlecadence
to go to tue kLolosseuîni ni ttirofigs to
watcli gladiators contend in deadly
combat.

The truc ideal in sport, the speaker
claimied, was ta play the gaine one's
self, ln flritain they have a better
conception of sport than we 'have here,
because more enter personally into the
game. It is claimed that at some of
the matches between the Universities
of Oxford and Canmbridge that the
number of spectatars is flot great as so
niany of the men prefer ta have a
game themnselves than ta stand by and
cheer their companions to victory.

Now, this is ail very well in a way;
but the point miust flot be overlooked
that thiese intercollegiate matches are
meant to serve miore ends than anc. A
college without a college spirit is a
poar affair; and sport certainly is ane
of the means by which this spirit may
be fostered. The men who contend
oni thie campus in a game of rugby re-
present fairly well the student-body;
for they have been chosen from a
large numrber of aspirants to whom noa
favour of any kind has been shawn.
They are the best men wham the cal-
lege can put on the field, and have
shawn their right ta be there by many
a bard practice. If these men did flot
belang ta the college of course it
Wauld be a different mnatter. We
rather think the Oxonians exhibit a

poor spirit whien it apparently iiiakes
no difference ta themn who wilns. If
that be the case, why play initer-col-
legiate gaines at al? (if course this
does flot detract froîn the fact thiat
eachi student should take a personal
interest in a gaie of somne kind.

The speaker went on ta reînark that
anc should play the gamne for itself,
rather thani for thc victory. Thiere is
every bit as miucli enjoynient and
energy ta be gained in a well-contest-
cd game when anc loses as weil as
when anc wins. Thc main purpose is
ta play the gaine like a gentleman; ta
take victary Nvithout uindue jubilation,
and defeat without complaint. 1lc
hoped that the students would cheer a
gaod play of the eneniy as wèll as yell
theniselves lioarse for their own men
in the gaine xvîth McGill an the next
aftcrnaan. The applause that follow-
cd this statement secîned ta indicate
that the audience caincided wîth this
view.

Wc da flot suppose that the leader
af the meeting wishced ta eliminate the
factar af victary from the gamne by
thesc remarks; but yet lie deprecated
the playing of matches simrply ta win.
Nevertheless, this will always reinain
the strangest motive for playing Rug-
by, as well as the greatest incentive iii
the Game of Life. The speaker con-
cludcd wîth a short poemi dcscribing a
camman episode in the British Enm-
pire. The scene was a burning descrt
of the East; a regiment of British sol-
diers battled against overwlhclming
odds. Men fell thickly; the Colonel
-the Captain-were killed; but then
at this juncture, as all scemed lost, in
the interval between the rattie af the
musketry and the crash of the cannon,
a young vaice shouted: "Play up!
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play up !-and p)lay the ,-aille !" 'lus IIlilinCss, the l 'ope, tbougb, by tbwas a college ideal in sport made an way, that revered shepberd is acrossactuality in the stern niecessities of the xvater iii bis native Scotland, andlite. I t n as a splendid talk, and xvas 8one oc)f our first duties i s to elect bisappreciated bv aIl who were prsst su ssor. i'a Urcoieb e

wisest!
~IjhinI~. 'fie second y ear mien are our inost

IN view of tiiat 1)ithy but very ex-
pressive annouincenment of the Cal-

enthar, -.Nov. I. Classes ini lbeology
open,-' the i)iviiiities have beenl bulsy
pach<ing boýoks andI trunks andi liddig
affecting-, fareweîls ani rettiuing, one
by one, with soleiinn mien ho the scelle
oif anotber vear's trials and tribula-
tionls. riiere is soillethinig charminoii-
ly irregular andi unlcomî]ventiotial about
tbese denizens of -The Hall." The
mnather of a week or two makes littIe
difference amni so we find tbe retnirn of
the h'hirty 0(1( Divinities taking place
any time f rom ( ctober Ist to Novemn-
ber 3oth. Quite a go<)(ly lnber
bave been arouind ever silice ('ohlege
op1ened, lookinig after the gemmeraI wvei-
fare of the ohber faculties, laniaging
the varions societies, belpinig t'le pro-
fessors (in sonie cases) andi iooking
for trouble generally. It is surpris-
ing, too, '10W successful the quest of
the latter often is and ini ligbit of a cer-
tain adage about "idie bauds- it iîîay
be just as well miat Nr.veniber I st is
lîere.

Another year bias brouigbt us a year
nearer tble conîipletion of our Tbeoho-
gical course. The profuindity of tbis
statement mnay be subject to criticismn,
but it is nolue the hess a rather startling
fact. It will be a shock to soilîe of us
to reahize that in April we may apply
ho the Presbytery for a licenise to
preacb. To others it will probably be
stilî more sbocking to he admitted' for
the first tînie inito tbe noisy foîd of bis

uCLieiers for- thev have tbeir
last year's reputatioti to 1build 0o1 and
still aiiother x'ear ho a(l( the finlisbingo
touches ho tile coluPleted edifice. A 1s
we arc well aware tbere bave beenl
nianv changes made in our côturse for
tbis year an(l we are proinised an ex-
ceI)tionally l)eneficial and biisy x'ear's
worlç.

T'lie, suggestion wvas niade by certain
nienibers of the Hall hast vear that we
organize a society of our own, kno\vni
])erhaps, by tbe name Theological So-
ciety. Many of uis bave feit probabx'
that there are in the College and in the
cihy, andi also amnong ourseives, those
\vbo cotid add a great deal to our
course if xve coulti -et tbeni to (icliver
a lecture or read a paI)er before ils
niow and then. Wbo, of uis, for ex-
ample, wotuld not be deliglited to have
Dr. Watson and Prof. Dyde corne into
the Hall andclbelp nis witbh tbose diffi-
culties which s0 often bappen to re-
main uintotîcbiec in the class-roonî. A
Society of this kind wotild give nis the
opporhunity of hearing these mien on
l)roblerns and subjeets pecuiliarly oUr
own. It will possibly be objected that
the newly-organized Philosoplîical So-
ciety supplies that need ; but our diffi-
culties and the subjects we wotild wish
discnissed are specifically theological
andi techinicai. We wvoutl also wisbl
that if stncb a sucietx- were organized
its meetings sbonlld be open only to
those iiiiiediately interested, and as
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far as possible iniforniai su that we

could fi eeiy discuss aur difficuities

\viiii the lectarci and ainuug our-

selves. 'l'le Aiuinnii Caufereiîce par-

tiaily serves the purpuse, but in those

mleetings wxe are expected înerely ta

lîsten, and( often atter ail the disculs

siaIl aur (laubts and difficulties stili re-

main. Then further, ail thiese valu-

able papers are crowded inta une

giariaus b)anqiuet at xvhich we are

liable ta becumne sated and be uniahie

ta partake of ail the dainties ; wlicreas

in our propased schieme we would dis-

tribute thiese treats over the whole

terni ta relieve our regular, thaugh

whoiesome diet. Another obj ection,

and a rather more serions une, is that

sumne check shiould be put ta this mul11

tiplîcation of socicties and meetings.

But we are reniarkably f ree frami thîs

epideinic in the Hall. Even the famn

ails lneetings of thc Hall arc puirely on

business ani remarkabie for their

brevîty ani pauicity, ani we have no-

thing distinctiveix aur avvn, but have

tu invite auirseives ta attend suich so-

cieties of the uthier facuilties as attract

lis. If any- uther ob)jectionis of xveîghît

have escaped oîîr onslauight in this ap-

peul we trust that sanie valiant de-

fender of the faith wili lift up bis voice

befare the assenîbled hasts of Israei

andi by bis miagic eloquerice and

mighty argulmenits over-ride ail obj ec-

tions ancd carry this suglgestion ta its

realizatian.

We are ver) pieased ta weicômc

three new miemibers of the Thea1ogical

staff. Prof. lM'acNaugbIrlton xve regard

rather as an "old" than as a niew"

1 rafessar at (uîc',and otur officiai

adldress af weicomne ap1 )Cared iii print

in the iast JOURNAL. Dr. Macrae,

late of Morrin Coliege, Quebec, is a

stranger ta iust uft us, but for that

reasûn is giveni an especiaily hearty

welcomce. lic xviii hnd uis, we trust, a

pretty tractabîle class of diîsciples, and
xve have every reasoni ta expect the

miost cordiial and beneficiai relations ta

cxist between ils and our uexv ['rateS

sor of I)ivinitY. It is w<ith speciai

[)leasire that the alin()iIcenient came

ta uis that Rev. MNr. Cruiim ivas ta

Con(lilct the O )d Testament section of

the Englishi 1ihe classes. lui thc

lighit of recent agitatian iii favar of a

dloser union of certain (len()liniatl(IoS

of the (hiîrch snch an al)l)intuwent,

thouigh temporary ii character, is very

gratifying. The union, if it is ta be

successfully effected, mniist bc consid-

ere(1, lot as the union o>f dîfferent de-

nominations. b)ut the union of ideas

and ideals in thie iight of the supreine

importance of the glreat central pur-

pose for which we are ail strîviîug and

the comparative insignificance of the

farinai differences in creed and in ex-

ternai character and organization,

whichi separate uls. Mr. Crummnv, like

thc best men in ail chutrches, is a mlanl

far above thiese formiai differences and

represents a spirit of broad Cathioiicitv

suich as miust be the basis of any sucé-

cessfil union of the Protestant de-

nominations. A s a schalar \ve have

fouind M\r. Crummny iii the pu1l)iýt, an

the lecture-platfornm. ani even in auir

class-roonms as a f eiiow-stud (ent, ta be

an eager and diligent séeker after

truth, fearless of the pain it muitst cost

ta give tUp 01( views for iiew; and we

know himi ta have accamplishied a

great deal in the wav of scholastic

repuitation in many departnients of

learning. We have known Iimii best as

a preacher and the large proportioni of

stuidents at Mr. Crtîmmiy's services is

our testimony ta tlie excellent work he
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is doing fromn his Puilpit. We regrn
that tinder the sYstemn of stationin
ministers ini the Methodist Clitrc
MVr. Cruînniy xviii probably not be i:
Kingston another year. We woul,
like to keep hirn at Queen's if ther
wcre the slighitest possi'bility, or a
ieast to have hini among us in Kings
ton. But on the principle of beiný
grateful for the present, we repeat oui
welcorne to ÏVI r. Crummyi in our heart*
lest ternis.

It wi]l probably occasion some con-
siderable surprise aniong the members
of the Hall to learn that Prof. Me-
Conîb, our late professor of Church
Jlistory, is at present in Boston stuidy-
ing under Dr. Hodge prepara'tory to
taking orders in the Anglican Chuirch.

Rukea! Rukea! Hi,
Kia Toa! Kia Toa!
Kia, Kaha! Kia Kahia,

Hi, Ha, Hi.

T HE year '05 did itself justice, and
incidentaîîy revived an olcI andl

time-honored cuistom, bv holding the
quondam annual medical "At Homne"
Friday evening, Oct. 2lst. Brilliant
was the spectacle and inspiring the
conversation whiclb flowed from the
lips of the grave and migehty seniors
who were gathiere(î there. - Indeed a
more illustrions assembly could scarce
be brought together, for had they not
in their conipany the silver-tonglie(
orator and gilt-edged politician, Mr.
Avery; the world-renowned athiete
and Graeco--Roman wrestler, Sandow
McIV---n; the wonderful sulper-
developed "Microbe"; the famed
Os-r (who has lately escaped from
durance vile) ; the Signori Paderew-

,t ski Gordon and Jokerviskî (late of
g Weber and Fieid's)-.besides a score
hi or so of others whose names need only
n to be ' uentioned in order to attract,

1 one mighit say, universal attention and
e excite uinîversal envy of their powers.
t For there was Muigsey (said to, be the

only true and original fat boy of Pick-
wickian fame-aIl others being imita-

r tions) ; Ga-d-t, whose winning
sm-ile and persuasive tongue need only
to be spoken of to be rem-embered. the

*illustrions G-rv-n, ,he cornettist
wlho is said to be able to blow the brass
off the best silver-piate(î cornet that
lias ever been invented and can go up
to C Flat without standing on a chair;
Guinner Jos Sm-th, who ran Pte.
Perry such a close race at Bisley;
B-Il--t-ne, who sings Clementine
witb great effect; McG-vray, the
great insane authority...that is au-
thority on insanity; and others too
numeronis to mention, e.g., Spike, jojo,
Fussy, Blondy, Jan the Irish Fenian-
agitator, etc., etc., etc., including the
genial president-eiect of the Aescu-
lapian Society, Sir Harry Bennett,
whose glad hand and winning smile
were in great demand-jn fact, were
equalled by few and excelled by none.

At 9 p.m. the comipany was uisbered
into the dining-room of the popular
Iroquois and there treated to a gener-
ous feasýt of ostreae. After their epi-
curean repast and the floor cleared an
impromptu dance was gotten up-for
Tansy's benefit-he 'having displayed
a great agility of both tongue and limb
-but was mucli enjoyed by ail par-
ticipating. Then the post-prandial
"coffee" and cold tea, nicely flanked
with cigars, were brouiglt in. Old
friendsîi1 s were renewed, old pledges
revived, new friendships fornied, new
pledges taken.
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The programme, after a few intro-
ductory remarks by Pres. Lockie, was
opened by an illuistrated lecture by
Jan. the hammer-thrower, entitled
*'The Ethical Features of the Hippo-
crýatic Method in its Relation to, Home
Rufle for Ireland." After discussing
the "pros. and cons." of the case (flot
jack Sp-rks') hie concluded by say-
ing that the actions of H-nig-n were
flot justified, that in Ibis (the speak-
er's) opinion, we were flot wise in in-
terfering witlî the course of Nature-
and sat down amid great applatise.

Next came musical seleetions by
jack Sp-rks, including a medley of
waltzes, two-steps, etc. He also sang
"I Want to Be a Military Man," 'mid
thunderings from the gallery.

Some light refresbments were now
indulged i, and during the interval
the renowned Bolivar, the nimble-
fingered piano-thrasher of "Parque
Victoria" fame, tore off a f ew.

At this jinctture some toasts were
proposed-To lis Majesty, by Pres.
Lockie; The President-Elect, by R.
W. Halladay; The Defeated Candi-
date, by C. W. Wagar; Tbe Ladies,
by E. A. Gauidette; The Medical Pro-
fession, by J. Hogan; The Host and
Hostess, by R. W. Tenant. To ail of
tbese suitable replies were made-the
host answering for himself by still an-
other trait of bis ahl-rouind good-
heartedness and hospitality by giving
his guests an excellent exhibition of
step-dancing. lie was cheered to the
echo, sbowing that be hiad stili nmore
endeared bimseif to 'the bearts of flic
students of Queen's.

Some more dancing was now in-
dulged in-also songs, impromptu
speeches, etc., finally ending witlh
"For He's a Jýolly Good Fellow" and
"God Save the King."

Altogether it was a very pleasant
affair, dernonstrating to the "knock-
ers" that an "At Home" within limits
is unparalleled as a mneans of bringing
the fellows together and rnaking of
acquaintances friencîs, and of friends,
comrades.
Here's to naught\ -five! Drinkl lier

down,
Thle finest class of "Meds." tbiat ever

struck the town;
They're good fellows, kind anti truce,
They would ne'er go back on voti,
Here's to nauigýity-flve! Drink lier

down.
P.S.-Sonie misinfornmed individu-

al, whio lias appareiîtly cauiglt cold in
his brains, made a statement to the
effect that the latter part of the pro-
,grammire was to min this waN

"6. Sociability andl Hilarity.
Astronomiical Observations.

8. Deliriumii an(l Conii'liioiis.

9. Coma and Death.
10. Stretchier Parade.

Cturtain."
The members of 10,5 (eny the aIle-

gation and chiallenge flie allegator, s0
if the weak-ininded and misguided
autiior of this idiotie joke will but
nine himself, lie'll get ail that's (lue
bum.

As the lecture delivered bx [Dean
Conneli in Convocation Hall, Friday,
Oct. 14, appears iii anothier coluinii of
the JOURNAL, it is aliiiost unnecessarv
for the Medical Editor to pass anv
commlient uipon it. [t sl)eaks for itself
-an cloquent and forcible accouint of
the early heginning of miedicine among
the Greeks. For thie niedical students,
as well as for aIl otlhers present, it was

a treat long to be renienibered, dealing
with a subject tlîat lias been so sadlv
neglected in the stuidy of medicine, the
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iîistory of the bealing Art. llistory,
as we ai] know, fornis snicb an essen-
tiai part cf our education, a knowi-
edge of tbe past is su necessary for ixî-
telligent criticismns of the prescrit tiiat
it is to be biopefi tlîat we wili hear
miore froin tbe Faculty on tlîis suhject.
nie aini cf fili iedical sttclent siiotili
liot lbe nicreiy to lioarl UIl) vast stores
cf knowledge on sncb subjects as
I >iysiology an(i Anatoîuy, anid tbe
rest. 1lc siictilcl look fartier anfi ac-
quain~t hinîscîf with ail th at lias been
best in the past, with tbe lives of those
who have been leaders iii thotught and
action in tbe niedicai profession, that
lie inay have an ideai to follow that
wili leaci hlmi oin to better things.

As our esteeîned Principal suiggest-
ed, lectures (icaiing with tbe works
and thouigbts cf thie more modern
physicians, snicb as Lister, Kocke,
Svdenhiam, \'ircboui, fPaster an(;
others, woulcl prove verv welconie andi
profitable, so we wili lookI forxvard
witbi anticipated pleastire te an occa-
sionai address froin tbe nmeilbers cf
tbe Factulty uipon tbis suhbject.

.XESCU[.AI'AN ErlE"CTlIONS.

T'he keen exciteunent that bias pre--
vaileci (iriîng tbe last few days
arouinc the balls of tie Medicai 1)ld
ung is now over andl tbe candidates fcr
office can settle clown again "te tbe
even tenor cf thieir way." Tbe ec-
tions were weii cc)ntcstc( in cvery
case, tiiere being s0 niany good men,
in the field that a choice was verv (11f
ficult. Tfie Presî(lent-elect, Mr. Il. j.
B ennett, bias alreadv serve(l on the
Executive cf the Aesculapian Societv
ai is tberefore xveli verset] in ail the
iilsiness of tlie Society XVe feciý con,-
fideuit tlîat lie wiil ])rcve a wortiîy
leadler and( briuig liotior t() tue chair.

""'le foilowing are tbe officers for- the
ensing year:

Hon. President-Dr. \V. G. AnIgin.
i>residcnt-] 1. j. i ennett.

Sec'y F.. cKnnone.

Ass't Sec'v,-N. 1\fLeod.
Treasuirer-Eric Sutherland, fi. Se.
Comuîî1ittee.-A. !\,aboot], '0 ;. Ii.

Cliff, '()(; ; . 1 . lrculsdale, '07-4 L. L.
11lcke, 'Os.
CO(NCI1IS(TS ],:, 0Cr!S I lI LIjýrý,S.

Cliief Jistice-A. C.. Spooncr, Bý.A.
Senior Jtil-\[/f E. Grinishaw.

j liiorIii~e- i.J. Wîlbianson,
B.A.

Seniior i rOsecuiting .\ttorneyI-'.
A. Smiith.

Junior Prosectiting Attorie-W.
J. Tatiguer.

Medicai Experts-G. R. Randail,
S. J. Keyes.

Sberuff-j. P. McCormick.
Clcrk L. L. Playfair.
Crier-G. A. Greaves.
Cliief of Police-j. A. (-liarlebois.
Constables Hl. M. Bowen, \l. Cos-

4tello, J. 0i. Byers.
Grand Jury -R. G. Reid, J. F.

l-ogan, '<05; J, V. B1rander, W. E. Bat-
terson, '06; C. Laidlaw, G. E. Storexî,
'07; F. B. Mc nýeitosbi, A. J. Conuîiollv,
,os.

PN MEI IALF OF 8
Mr. McK ne- y, tbe notet] agri-

cul1tural fresbinan, will deliver a lec-
ture iii tbe Cbuircbi J listorv class-roni
~WednŽsdav, ()ct. 10, at 7.30 p.m.i, on
the needs of the Caniadian farnier. 1 lu
wvîll <leal inaiiil 'y w4illi the llog ili(lustrvY
and< differentiate bcýtwecnl a farrow
hog and a tuirnil). NIr. Mický-lîc v's
lecture wili dloubltless prove cf great
liedit to ail as lic is on1e c f the m auin
pilanks iii tue plat forci cf tbe Faruners'
Inistitilte cf L eedls Co.
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The Sopiicnore cear are iooking

forxvard xvith keen intercst to the

twenitx -roundi( cnest betxvccn James

jeffries, the coiored xvonder, and

"Joker" Sullivan, to b lie hed in Wii-

liinsville oii Hallow'en night. It is

ruimorcd ahroad thiat this pleasant so-

cial fi netion is to lic conclinded hv an

-At Homne."

W l ,iv(- 1 uuxx a copy of a chiai-
iciige to a )-aie cf base-ball

senît by the \7arsity representatives iin

the Topograp)hiuai Suirvevs' Brancli.

Ottawva, to the ù enscontingent in

tihe saine department. As illustrative

of the ia'cest sci'îîtiîhc deveiopiiiciit In

basebali the subjoîiîed chîalleiige and

repiv shcvuid hie verv initercstiiig to

rea(iers cf the Science colunîn.

ToPOGRx 1 I CAl. Si RiVEVxS BR.\NCHn

Jine '29t1i. 190-1.

The representatives cf Toroiito

Ul.niversity cnipdox'e( in the Iopiogra-

phicai Survey s lBranch iierehy chiai-

lenge the re 1 irescentatives cf Queeii's

Universitv, enîpioyed il, the said

brandli, te a friciîdly gaiîne of hasehali

te bui plax'ed on Cartier Square, oii a

date to bc nmittuaiiy agreed iupon.

The uniîpire xviii have a speciai

bodv-guard.

The folloxving speciai mules te aipily

to this gaiiie:-

I. No piayer is aiiowVC( to take

moîre tfian -1 bases on a lionir-ruil, and

uco piayer is allcxved t(i niake more

tlîan 3 liolne-runis in oe i1niniligs.

Ilt. Au hlayer convjcted cf wilfuilv

niaking a triple pla' xviii lie rild off

for tic rinîaiiider cf the ganie.

III. No errors to bue ciiarged unltil

lie has made 7 muifs in one innings.

I \. The (jiieen'., men inst not
coachi in Gaclîc.

\'. Shanks nînist lie put ont 3 tirnes

bcfore it confis as oll cOnt.
VI. G3entlemen holding -shecep-

skins" from Queen's inst 'lot 11t.

VII. No batter xviii lie aiiowed ta

spit on lus hands.
\711il. A piaver inax use cîther end

of the bat in hitting tlic hall.

IX. Any player foinnd stealing a

hase xviii bc han(iec over to the police.

N. Before conliniencing the gaine

cach player nîust iniforîn theu nipire of

bis choice of hospital.
XI. Chcwing tobacco ilsed by thc

plavers iust be of an approved p)at-

XII. "Dcad' halls and, 'foi"

strikes are to bue rCniovC(i froru the

field, 1w order of the floard of I-Ialthi.

The grand stand( xviii bc decorate(i

\vith coliege colors.
, lli inilitia xviii bc pi usent to lire-

vent "s-trikes."
Anm objections to these conditions

mlax hie coniuniiicated bw Marconi

xvireiess teiegraply to

Capt. U. of T'. 13.B. Teani.

[lere is the "rctort coiurteouis" as

sent liv the (iuglity sons cf Onleen is

to the xvearers cf thic Bine and Whlite:
()TWjiiiv lth, 1901.

To Sain Hi and lus Pals:

NI ost Bunîptulons Sirs,-We, the

uniassunîiing xvearers cf the yeliow. red

and lie, have receive(i a challenge to

ail unknoxx'n gaille, the nivsteries of

xvhich fire-assavs have nex'er noto uis

ruveaie(i, over the signature oif one.

WValter T. Green, Esquire. Be it

kiloxvn unto \,on, that after duiý iax -

iîîî. thie iatter before the i eiphiiaîi

O racle, xve have invoked thebisng
cif the go(l5 and( de10 ow stand( rea(ix te

nicet yon as of vore.
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-Iaving in mmid the înany deeds o
valor that have been performed by re
presentatives of our "Aimia Mater" ii
'lavs gone by, and tlie strictly amiateui
spirit that lias always prevailed there
in, we (leen it advisable to urge thai
iii this gaine the spirit of amnateurisn-
be nmaintaine1. Anticipating that thih
will Le conceded by tlie representa-
tives of Toronto University, we arc
oblige(I to take excep)tion to the play-
ing of the nman referred to in exhibit
V of the Challenge. It appears that
the player therein mentioned is pos-
sessed of certain bleniishes which
would place him in the ranks of pro-
fessionalîsnî. lurthermiore, it would
be, we feel, inadvisable to expose our
stalwarts to flic pernicious influence of
ofle who associates with spirits of an-
other world and who causes the pros-
tration of media.

Furthermore, in exhibit XIII of the
aforenientioned challenge, reference is
îîîade to a grand stand. In the inter-
est of gentlenianly sport, we are
obliged to request that a grand stand
be not built, or if o11e Le already uipon
the ground, that it be rernoved. This
mutst appeal to the fairmindedness of
oiîr worthy challengers, Who would
wish to play the gamne in ail honor.
Our heavy hitters could flot but faîl
clown uinder the dazzling influence of
the harem of H. G. Barber, Esquire,
who would miost assuredly monopolize
the said grand stand.

Fuirthermore, lie it guaranteed that
George Macmillan do not talk aloucl;
or if he must, to say nothing stronger
than "Sam 11il1."

No "foreigners" shaîl play in this
gaie. Tiierefore we mutst object to
the appearance of Brown and Green
uipon the field, who are not "White
and BlIne."

f Furthermore, be it conceded that
-the sole qualification for any partici-
1pant in this ganie shahl be the mur-

r niuring of the honied accents that faîl
fromi the lips of John joseph McGee,

tEsquire, Clerk of the King's Privy
1Couincil; that ail] those with the degree

of L.L.D. or D.D. be barred froni the
*said contest. In connection with the
*last-nîentionecl (egree, we suh.mnit the

name of EIder to vour earnest consid-
eration.

Furthernîore, be it granted that Ira
J. Steele sýhahl fot be slîarp-sbod o
shialI lie fall down between first and
second bases. If lie shahl so do, the
timpire shaîl send him behind the
catcher of the Gaelic twists to pick up
clead halls uintil the end of the said
iflnings.

Trusting to your higli sense of lion-
or, and in view of the genuine feeling
of friendliness that lias characterized
our relations in the past, we shaîl in-
struct our pipers to play onlv the
"Cock o' the North" without varia-
tions.

Modestly youirs,
JV. DILLABOUGH,

Capt. Queen's B.B. Team.
The players wha upheld the hionor

of the red, yellow and bIne were:
Dillabough (Capt.), McNah, Jack-

son,' Dennis, Wilgar, K. R. McLen-
nan, J. D. McLennan, Horsey, Mackie.

Teddy Wilson was booked for 2nd
hase but refused to play on accouint of
the absence of lady spectators.

We are pleased to welconîe Mr. P.
A. Shaver to the scenes of his formier
tritumphs. Pete spent thie suimmer on
the westernî prairies, staking ont town
lots and incidentalhy nourisliing a
luxuriant growth of whiskers of tlie
genuine K. C. McLeod hrand,
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Science men in general are pleased
to sec the names of T. F. Sutherlandi
and Ranson-Cartwright on the list of
recipients of the B. Se. degree. Botli
meCn are well worthy of thre honor and
thecir n-any friends ili College and out
will be pleased to sce their mierits re-
cognized.

MlING TRIP.

A party of mining students accom-
panied by Professors Gwillim, S. F.
Kirkpatrick, M. Baker and Dr. Berge-
trorn left for the North Hastings min-
ing district by the 4 p.m. B. of Q. train
on W'ednesday, (-ct. 19th. The niglît
was spent at Marl'bank and iu the
morning they were shown over the
cernent works by the -chief cheînist.

Mr. Percy Balfouîr. The process was
followed froîîî the excavation by a

clredge of the mari and dlay to the
final produet.

Leaving Marlbank at eleven the\y
reacheci Bannockburn early in the
afternoon, giving timne to visit the
Bannockburn pyrites mine. Here a
nuimber went below, and retuirned
damper but wiser. Next morning
they drove to the Hollalndia Iead mine
and saw the ore dressing works and
smelter there. A descent \vas again
made there, and a good opportinmity
given to stuidy the vein. Then they
drove out to the Craig gold mine,
seven miles fromn Bannockburn, where

they sat downi to an excellent dinner.

A revolver and a fox played a prom-

mnent part in the drive, 'but we have
reason to hope that the fox is stili

alive. On returning to Bannockbuirn
they visited t'le fBannoctkl)tlrýn gold

mine, and then taking the train, made

Tweed for the nighit. Next morning

they reached Deseronto and dniring
the day saw theic nills, slîingle mlili,

charcoal ovens, ehemiical works, where

the hye-products froin the ovens are
refined, gas works, ending iip at the
hlast furnace where a rtn off was wit-
nessed. Connections were madle

wlierebv tfhey reachied Kingston by the

evening train, treatinig the inhabitants
of Napanee to a vocal programme eni
route. Somie dissatisfaction is ex-

pressed at t1e (lifficulty of ascertain-

ing the scores of the football matches

and it is suggested that the railwavs

post themi at the stations.
Miuch credit is duc to Mr. Baker,

the manager, for the excellent pro-

grammeii andl arrangement,, of the trip.

The Bay of Quinte Railvay pro-

videfi a special car andl showed great
cotirtesy generally.

The boys report a good time.

ALARGE nutmber of friends ae-
comipanie(lQee' senior teaili to

Montreal for the gaule against MeGili

on Oct. l5th. The weather couildn't
have been hettered ani the teanis were

greeted by a bumper erowd. MeGill

students were well organized for root-

ing and kept proceedings lively with

their songs and cheers, to whichi

Q ueen's supporters aniswered noblv.

Althoughi defeated Quieeni's lias no

reason to l)e downecast. The iiajor-itv.

of lier nien xvere lC\V ta senior raniks

and tlbis, with thecir lack of training,
put tliem at a disadvalntage witlî their

oppolelits. niostlr veterans at the

game, and who, besides, had been

down to liard worl' for soilie tile.

OIneen'ýs se enicd sliglitlv strong-er in

beCr seriniiage and on the wings, but

her liives were rather slow, in clear-

niWlile MeGýcilI showed a well-bal-

ancC(l teani fh ronighiott. The gaine

\vas dlean, offly ore mnail eing injure(l
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and onie penaiized for roughness, and
the spectators enjoycd a splendid con-
test, full of open piays and exciting
runs, and with the victory always ini
dotuht titi the wliistle blew. The offi-
ciais, Toronto men, thougli impartial
enotigh, seemed imbued with the spirit
of the Burnside rtiies and were much
more severe on holding by the wings
than the Intercollegiate ideai calis for.
Queen's, being strongest in ber wing
line, suffered most from the decisions.

On the kick-off MeGili started
things with a rush and before Quieen 's
reaiized what was happening, Mal-
colmn sectired the bail from a scrim-
mage in Quleen's territorv and with a
brilliant rm got over for a try, which
was not converted. Queen's braced
tup after this and ber forward line
showed uip well and were only pre-
vented from scoring by the good work
of the McGiIi halves. At Iast Wil-
liams kicked over the goal line and
Walsh, following uip quiickly, feil on
the hall for a try, which Williams con-
verted, puitting Ouieen's one point in
the lead. MeGili worked desperately
and after a long kick over Quleen 's
lune, Macdonnell was forced to ronge.
No farther scoring toovk place but the
half ended with the ball in McGill ter-
ritorv and the score 6-6. In this haîf
McPhee was; injitired and was replaced
in the scrimmage by Yoting.

In the second haîf the zamne was
very even, the bail passing from end
to end in exciting plays. Kennedy was
sent to decorate the side uine for two
minutes, and iu his absence McGill
forced the plav and on a long kick
over her goal-uine compeiled Qtieen's
to rouge again, making the score 7-6.

.Roth sides now worked witîî des-
peration for time was short and vic-

tory within the grasp of either. Finaily
McGiii's quarter got the bail frorn the
scrimmage, made a spiendid run
arouind the end, and on b)eing tackicd
i)asse(i to Zimmerm-an, who went over
for 'another try. The goal was not
kîcked, and thouigh Queen's strove
hard time was calie(l with the score
stili 12-6.

The teams were as follows:
Otueen's - lFuii-b)ack, iVacdonneli;

haives, Walsh, Williams, Richardson;
quarter, Carson; scrimmage, Giliies,
F)nnovan, Thompson; xvings, Ken-
nedly, Cameron, Timrn, I3aillie, Patter-
Son, IAritton.

McGili - utll - back, I Ianiilton;
hialves, Richardson, Zimmerman, Mc-
Pherson; quarter, McCallium; scrim-
mage, Beckwith, Benediet, McPhee;
wings, Malcolm, Sharpe, Stephens,
Lyon, Hamilton, Rogers.

Referee,Gordon Fieck, Toronto.
Ltmipire, George Biggs, Toronto.

QUEEN'S T1-13, R.M.c. 1-13.
On the samne day as the Queen s-

McGili gamne, tlie second teami met
their old rivais, the Cadets, on the
Athletic field, in the first game of the
rouind. Queen's team, like the seniors,
displayed iack of condition and Jack
o. tearn-work; in(lee(l, tliey lla( had
only one team practice hefore the
game. On the other hand, as was to
l)e expected, the Cadets were in the
pink of condition and showed the
henefits of severai weeks' practice.
They had goodcnhnaonpas
their haives cauight and kicked weii,
and their forwards foliowed uip fast.
Queen's was heavier on the une, but
ber back division, thouglh good puint-
ers, were not so sure as their oppon-
ents. At ail stazes of the first haif
the play was Qticen's, but in the
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second half condition told aîîd the
Cadets, fresh to the end, hiad bier on
the defensive.

The referee apparently tried to be
imipartial, but scveral of bis decisions
were luidicrouisi> wrong and both sides
feit the drawback of playing under
officiais uinacquainted with the rules.

Queen's had both the wind and the
Sun against lier iii the first half, but
bier beavy wing line carried the bal
into Cadet territory and Strachian
kicked over tbe line, forcing Nord-
beinier to rouge. The Cadets tben
took a band in tbe ganie and play went
to Queen's 15-yard line, wbere Con-
stantine put a nice drop between e
posts. Score, 1-5. Tbis braced Queen's
up and hier meii forced the play down
tue field, aîîd, belped by a Cadet film-
hie, Clarke succeeded in mnaking a try,
wbicb, however, was flot converted.
Sbortly afterwards Queeni's forced
anotber rouge. Score, '7-5.

Oni the kick-ouit Queen's sectire(l
tue bail aIi(llber forwards carrie(l it
down tbe field. Here quarter Reid
fouîlid a lbole iii tlîý Cadet uine and
buckcd throughi for alnother try, w'hicbi
ivas îlot converted, niaking the score
1 2-5'i. Queell's lost grouli( on several
free kicks ani, iii spite of good punt-
ilug by Gleesonl and Strachan, was

forced to rouge. Tbe Cadets worked
iiar(l but lialf-tiîîîe was caileci witbi tbe

score stili 12-6.
Orr bad bis wrist broken abouit tbe

ruliddle of tbe hiaif but pluckily played
to the enîd. At baîf-tinie lie dropped

ont and Scott xvent off to even 1-p1.

Quiecn's assuiiC( the aggrCssive at
thie beginning of tue seconîd biaif and
in spite of several free kicks for the
Cadets forced tbe latter to rouge on a
long kick bv Gdeesc>n, whlîib Malloch

foliowed ulp. Hlere Queeîî's lack of

condition begaîî to show and till the
end of the ganie the play was decided-
ly red and white. Strachan and (Jlee-
son protected well but Warren drib-
bled over the hune aîîd feli on tbe bail.
Hrarrington kicked the goal and the
score stood 13-12. 'l'le play was very
excîting; botlî sides played well, but
the Cadets forced the ball into Queen's
ground. Constantine failed to drop a
goal but before M\alcolnm couîid clear
hie was downed. No morýe scoring re-

sulted and the whistle blew with tbe
game a tie, 13-13.

Apparently Qtleen's had the nia-
terial in hier men and only needed a
few more practices to bring it out, but
for the time being the Cadets had the
goods to deliver up to the last cal].

Tbe teams iined up as follows:
Queen 's - Full-back, Malcolm;

lialves, B. Sutberland, Gleeson,

Stracbian; quarter, Reid; serînîmage,
Orr. Templeton, Mallocli; wings,

Spankie, Sloan, McLellan, E. Sultb-
erland, Curtin, Clarke.

Cadets - Ftîii-back, Nordheimer;
halves, Constantine, Powell, Harring-
ton; quarter, Lawson; scrimmnage,
Agnew, Scott, Matbeson; wings,
Ross, Currie, Coristine, Warren,
Pare, Armstrong.

Referee, H. «Reynolds, Toronto.
Umpire, W. Lainîg, Toronto.

Ille first gamnes of the Tultercol-
legiate Leagule were iooked forward
to with especial interest on accouint 6f
the new teln-vard rulle, wbich has
sbown uip weil in the trial. The Ruirn-
side miles eut ont the old scrinimage.
and, as teanîs learn the tricks of tue

g-allie, give opportunities for mass-

piaYs. Tt xvas objected to the old
riles that tbe licavier team might keep
the bail in scrimrnage the wbole tinie
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and so spoil the game from the spec-
tators point of view. This is impos-
sible with the new rules. The scrim-
mage is stili kept and the heavy wing
line is stili the same and yet the play
is most open. The games have been
exciting contests, with any amount of
kicking and running f rom start to
finish, and with flot a duil moment to
tire the onlooker. The Intercollegiate
League seems to have comhined the
best features of ail the leagues and has
formulated a set of rules wl-ich others
might well copy.

QUEEN'S 13, McGILL 6.
On October 22nd, at the Athietie

Grouinds, Queen's brotught McGill's
run of victory to an abrupt close to
the merry tune of 13-6, practically re-
versing the resuilt of the previotis
week. A win for McGill, without
question, meant the championship and
consequently couldn't be considered
for a moment, as Queen's later mean
to have something to say in that con-
nection. Just where Queen's superi-
ority consisted wouild be bard to tell.
Th wing uines were evenly matched.
McGill's scrimmage was perhaps the
better, her haîf hune was strong, while
Hamilton at full-back played a star
game. And yet at critical moments
Queen's showed up in grand style,
notably at one point in the second haif
where McGill had the hall on Queen's
goal line, and yet, paw mud as she
might, êouldn't make good for the
try. Queen's forwards put Up a
strong game and her back division,
though young at the game, showed the
markings of championship..îeaders,
making many brilliant plays.

The weather was unsettled but a
good crowd was on hand and the stu-
dents thronged the bleachers to cheer
their men on. A strong south-west

win(l blew down the field, but didn't
seem to trouble Quleen's in the second
half.

Qtueen's kjcked with the wind the
first haif and after some fluctuating
plays worke1 into McGill's territory,
where Williams put a beautiful drop
between the posts, and the bleachers
euit baose with the old slogan. This
braced McGill uip, for they broke
down the field for several gains, and
at hast on a fumble by Queen's, drib-
bled over the line where Hlamilton felI
on the hall, tying the score. Then
Quieen's began again, gaining grouîîcl
tubl Williamis kickeb over for a rouge.
A little later lie added -another tally
withi a touch in goal, miaking the score
7-5, where it stayed till the haîf ended.

In the second haîf in spite of the
favoring wind McGill faibed to take
the lead. The play went back and
forth, both back divisions making
quick, exciting plays. At bength
Qtueen's gave way and McGilb won a
rouge. Again McGilb brought the
baIl to the goal-uine, and the blue of
the tri-color predominated over the
field. But Qtieen's won the hall and
Wibliams kicked into safety and the
spectators' hearts assunied their nor-
mal position. Froni that on it was ail
Queen's. Walsh got within a few feet
of McGill's line and froini the scrim-
mage Carson xvas shoved over for a
try. It was up to the boys to make a
noise andl they did it. A little later
Williams punted over the hune for an-
other point, which ended the scoring
and time was called with Queen 's vic-
tors by 13-6.

The teams were:
Quleen's - 1IEtill-back, Macdonnell;

halves, Walsh, Williams, Richardson;
quarter, Carson; serinimage, Thomp-
son, Donovan, Gihlies; wings, Camier-
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on, Kennedy, llaillie, l'atterson (Cap-
tain), Dobbs, Britton.

McGill-Ftull-back, Hamilton (Cap-
tain), halves, Richards, Zimmerman,
McPherson; quarter, McCallurn;
scrimmage, Benedict, McPhee, Beck-
with; wings, Malcolm, Sharpe, Ham-
moud, Lyon, Rogers, Stevens.

Referee, Dr. 1-Indrie, Toronto
Unipire, George Biggs, Toronto.

QUEEN'S 1i-11, CADETS 1-33.

Queen's Intermediates went down

before the Cadets in the second game

of the round by 33-11. Some changes
had been made in the line-up and with

the additional practices chances look-

ed brîgbt but failed to. materialize.

Though always beaten of late years,

the Cadets have kept uip the fight well

and deserve their reward, while

Q ueen's Indians put away their war

paint tili another season.
A high wind blew dead down the

field, against which it was impossible

to kick; consequently each side s scor-

ing was confined to one haîf. In the

first baif Queen's had the wind but

failed to kick enough and only worked

up eleven points. The hirst score

came with a splendid drop-kick by

Gleeson over the goal. The play con-

tinued in Cadet territory, and Queen's

by kicking got four rouges and ended

their scoring by shoving their oppon-

ents back for a safety-touch.

The Cadets then by good work

rushed the hall up to Queen s line

where the play was bot for a time.

Finally, thoughi time was up, the

Cadets scored a safety-tolch which

was allowed as the referee badn't

blown bis wbistle and the baîf ended

with the score 11-2.
In the second hiaîf Queen's didn't

have a look-in. The referee penalized

her scrimmaging f reely and ber halves

could do nothing against the wind.
The Cadets were as fresh as at the be-
ginning and their defenýce got in some
splendid running and passing. Time

after tune they broke arotind the end

and over the line for a try, and their
score rose steadily, hielped ýby several
kicks over the dead-line. Their last

try was scored on a sensational run by
Powell fromn his 25-yard line. The

Cadets won their victory by being a

well-trained, well-conditioned team,

such as it is impossible for Queen's to

produce with her late college-opening.
The teams were as follows :

Q ueen's - Full-back, Fee; halves,
Sutherland, Gleeson, Strachan; quar-
ter, Reid; serimmage, Malloch, Tem-
pleton, May; wings, Sloan,; Rice,

Spankie, McLellan, Timm, Clarke.

R.M.C. - Full-back, Nordheimer;

halves, Powell, Constantine, Harring-

ton; quarter, Lawson; serimmage,

Agnew, Scott, Matheson; wings,
Ross, Currie, Coristine, Warren, Pare,
Armstrong.

It was expected that the "rooting"

at the Queen's-McGill game here

would be organized but in spite of the

request of the A.M.S., the Musical

Clubs, as usuial, in such cases, failed
to show up to advantage. Two or

three practices, well advertised, would
make a vast difference in the cheering

and the consequent encouragement of

the team. It devolves on every stu-

dent to see what he can do both before

and at the Queen's-Toronto game
here on Nov. l2tb.

Owing to the continued rain the

Tennis Tournament has not yet been

comnpleted and we will bc unable to

give the results till our next number.
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CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Saturday. 7.30 P.m.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 p.ifl.

ENGINEERING SOC IETY
ist and 3rd Fridays, 5.00 P.m.

LEVANA SOCIETY
znd Wednesdays, 4.00 paIn.

Nov. 9. -The Genre Painter,
l'roi. Cappon.

Y. W. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.Ifl

Nov. 4. -Prejudice, a Mental and Moral
Paralysis,

Misses Dadson and Austin.
Nov. i j. -Alumnni Conference.

Y. M. C. A.

Nov. 4. Emerson, rdy,40Pn.

J. A. Petrie, B.A.
Nov. i . -Christian Optimism,

R. A. Wilson, M.A.
LADIES'GYMNASIUM CLASS

Mondays and Thursdays, 4.30 P.rn.

ALMA MIATER SOCIETY.

REGULAR MEETING, OCT. 15TII.

A LETTER was read f rom W.
Beggs, resigning the position of

Associate Editor of the JOURNAL. Mr.
A. M. Bothwell was elected to the po-
sition by acclamation.

A communication f rom the Ladies'
Musical Club requesting the use of
Convocation Hall for the evening of
Nov. 26th was referred to the Execu-
tive.

A committee was appointed to try
and arrange for Theatre Night.

After some songs the meeting ad-
journed.

REGULAR MEETING, OCT. 2 2ND.
Nov. 5th was decided upon as the

date of the Students' Parade in con-
nection with the opening of Grant
Hall.

Messrs. McDougall, McEacheran
and the Vice-President were appoint-
ed as a committee to CO-Operate with

ý0the University authorities il, regard to
the opening of Grant Hall.

The Executive recomniended that
the use of Convocation Hall be îîot
granted to the Ladies' Mvusical Club
for Nov. 26th, but their report was re-
fcrred back for further consideration.

A comnîittee was appointed to con-
sider the advisability of holding a
Conversat.

The annual nmeeting of thie Hockey
Club was h2ld and the officers for the
year elected.

Prof. Shortt then distributed .the
prizes won on Sports' Day.

After the Critic's report the meeting
adjourned.

T HE question of rooting at foot-
ball matches is one which seerns

to be troubling several of our contem-
puraries this month. The 'Bulletin-
and the 'Daily C-rimison" of Harvard
have taken a stand against the custom,
claiming that the artificial enthusiasm
aroused lias a harmnful effect on the
players. It is quite evident, we think,
that the Harvard editors have neyer
played on a football team, or at least
have neyer played in a game in which
the issue seemned at all doubtful. Only
those who have experienced it cati
realize the vigor and snap given to a
teamn by well-organized rooting in its
favor, especially when a teami happens
to be losing ground. This is one of
the chief advantages which a team bas
in playing on its home field. It is
hardly fair for several hundred stul-
dents to remain silent on the bleachers,
and to leave to the fourteen bard-
worked ones on the field the whole
task of tupholding the honor of their
Aima Mater, when by a little sacrifice,
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and a littie time spent by each in or-

ganization, they could hielp materially
in flic winning of every gaine played
at homne. Lut there is a sort of root-
ing which is at least useless, if ilot

positively harmful. It is that sort

which encourages a team while it is

winning and hisses it whien it is being

'beaten. And it is that other sort

which cails upon players to remienber

and pay with interest every instance
of -dirty play' on thic part of flhe op-

posing team. Such rooting as this, we

agree, should be abolished immedi-
ately.

He once was making rnoney,
Much more than lie ýcould use,

Detectives caught him at it
And now he's rnaking shoes.

-Old Hughes.

The leading article in the current

number of ".ast and WVest" is from

the pen of our old f riend, Mr. C. E.

Kidd. It is an excellent accouint of a

phase of the author's work on the

Loggers' Mission at Van Anda, B.C.

j ustice-"Do you understand the

nature of an oath, little girl ?"

Little Girl-"It's something you

say when you hit your head against

the mantle ."-Boston Transcript.

Freddy-Papa, rnay 1 study elocu-

tion ?
Proud Father-Indeed you may,mny

boy, if you wish. You desire to be-

corne a great orator, do you?
F.-Yes, that's it.
P. F.-And sorne day perhaps have

your voice ringing in the vauilted

chambers of the first legisiative as-

sembly in the world?

1.-i shouldn't care for that. I
want to be an after-dinner speaker.
P. F.-Ah, you are ambitious for so-
cial distinction, then?

F.-No; 1 want the dinners.
-Lantern.

We are glad to welcome the first

number of Acta Victoriana. The main
feature of this issue seems to be the
long list of weddings, to which no less

than six pages are devoted; and we

are told that more are to follow next

month. We had thouglit that the
Halls of Victoria were dedicated to
the worship of the Muses and are
amazed to learn of their conversion
into temples of Cupid.

This is how a Chinese writer de-

scribes Englishmen in a Chinese pa-

per: "They live months without eat-

ing a mouthful of rice; they eat bul-

locks and sheep in enormous quanti-
ties, with knives and prongs. They
neyer enjoy themselves by sitting
quietly on their ancestors' graves, but
jump around and kick balîs as if paid
for it, and they have no dignity, for
they may bc found walking with wo-
men."

Prof.-"You should think of the
future."

Student-"I can't. It's my bro-
ther's birthday and I'm thinking'of the
present. "-Ex.

Nohody likes to be nobody; but
everybody is pleased to think himself
somebody; and everybody is some-
body. But when sornebody thinks
himself everybody, he generally
thinks that everybody else is nobody.
-Alfred University Monthly.
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Columnbia U.niversity is building
two new dormitorjes. Each will be
fine stories high and will contain 303
rooms. The tipper stories will be
reached by means of an electrie eleva-
tor.

Excited lady (at the telephone).
J want rny hutsband, please, at once.

Voiýce (from the exchange)-Num-
ber, please ?

Excited lady-O! the fourth, yotu
impudent thing.

Jobhn-"What shape is a kiss ?"
Jack-"A lip tiekle."
Haw! Haw! Haw!

-McGill Outlook.

He that puts his trust in riches shaîl
corne to nought,' but he that puts bis
riches in trusts shahl draw dividends
the year long.-Ex.

Our college life is flot ail swcet,I
j udge,

At Ieast not quite so deadly sweet as
fudge.

And yet, it's not ail bitter I opine,
At least flot hopeless bitter like qui-

nine.
But swcet and bitter in its memories

meet,
And cling, and live with us as bit-

tersweet.
So, in this way, our coliege life we see

Even as our statehy iris tenderhy
Enfohding golden hope for future

years
Within the drooping violet of its

griefs and fears.

-Sibyl.

A patient in an insane asyluni imag-
ined himself dead. Nothîng could
drive this dehusion out of the man's

brain. Orle day thc plîysician had a
happy thought, and said to him:

"Did you ever sc a clead maii
bleed ?"

"No," he replied.
"Did you ever hear of a dead man

bleeding ?"

"XVeII, if you will permit me, I will
try an experiment with you,.and sec if
you blced or flot."

The patient gave bis consent, the
doctor whipped out bis scalpel and
drew a littie blood.

"There," said lie, "you sec that you.t
blecd; that proves that you are not
dcad."

"Not at al," the patient instantly
replied, "that only proves that dead
men can bleed.-Ex.

COLLEGE YELLS.

Corneli University-."CorneJ! 1
yell, yell, yell ! Cornell !"

Amhcrst-"Rahi! Rab! Rab! Rab!
Rab! Rab! Amherst !"

Columbia University-"Ray! Ray!
Ray!1 C-o-h-u-m-bia !"

Beloit-"Oh-aye, yoh-yolî-yoh-Be-
loit! B-e-I-,o-i-t! Rab-rab-rab !"

IUniversity of Pennsylvania-"Hoo
rab!1 Hoo-rab! Hoo-rah! Penn-
syl-va-ni-a 1"

Princeton University - "Hooray!
Hooray! Hooray!. Tiger! Sis!
Boom! Ah! Princeton !"

Lehigh University-"Hoo..rah-ray!
Hoo-rah-ray! Ray, ray, ray, Lehigh!
Lelugh! Leliigh !"

University of Chicago-" Chicago!
Chicago! Chicago, go! Go it, Chica-
go it, Chica-go it, Chica-go 1"

Yale IJniversity-"Raby rab, rab!
Rab, rab, rab! Rab, rah, rab! Yahe !"
Yale's yelh is quick and sharp.
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H-arvard University-"lkah, rab,

rab ! Rab, rab, rab ! Rabl, rab, rab!l

Harvard !" Harvard's yell is long and
deep.

Brown Uniiversity-*Rah! Rab!

Rali! Rali! Rab! Rab! Brown,
Brown, Brown 1 Ki yi, ki yi, ki yi!

Hicki, hicki! Hoorali!" (Three

tirnes.)-Hya Yaka.

The dirtiness of the Afghan is pro-

verbial, and it is said that divring the

last Afgýhan war Genieral Roberts once

ordered one to lie washed. Two sol-

diers stripped the prisoner and scrub-

lied hirn for two hours with formidable

brushes and soit soap. Then they

threw down their bru'shes in disgust

and went to their captain. "What is

it, nin?" lie saici. "Well, sir, we

bave xvaslied thiat Afghan chap for

two hours, but it is no good. Aftcr

scrubbing him, sir, for two bours, till

our arms achcd fit to drop off, blest if

we did not corne ulpon another suit of

elothes."-Ex.

friends, 1»' whoiui lie will lie grcatly
rnissed.

T. W. Cavers, i3.Sc., '04, lias "inade

good" in his profession and lias now

an excellent position in a big smelter

at Trail, B.C.

L. L. Bolton, M.A., '03, the Presi-

dent of the Aima Mater Society, is in

Sauilt Ste. Marie, lie is assayist for

one of the large conipanies operatiflg

there.

L. A. H. Warren, 1\[.A., '02, is tak-

ing Post-G-.'radutate work in M/atheiiia-
tics at Clark University.

A lady graduiate of 'SS,-a time

whien ladyv stidfents were fewv Miss

Chambers, xvas a recent visitor ini the

city. Slie was prescrit at a meeting of

the Levana Society and lier question,

as the lady stridents of tu-day trooped

in, was, "Will they ever stop comning ?-

The Queen's players witb Q.R.F.U.

(Pur Atut.Lclubs include Stewart Rayside, M\on-
*treal; Dr. Kearus, O)ttawa College,

R EV. Neil McPherson, B.D.-, whoiand Dr. Branscombe and Dr. Slierriff,

i\bas been for fle last ciglit years Rouigl Riders.

pastor of St. Pauil's Presbyteriati

Chu rch, Hamilton, bas accepted a call Miss Etbel Mudie, B.A., former

to tbe Tabernacle Cbuirch, Indianapo- tutor of history, bas returned to bier

lis, Indiana. His new charge is one borne in tbe city after two ycars spent

of the strongest of the Presbyterian in post-graduiate work in flhe United

churches of the Western States and is States.

in close toucli with the State Univers-

ity. The appointilent is a high corn- Among tbe Octolier marriages par-

pliment to Mr. lVcPherson's aliility as ticularly initeresting in Quieen's circles

preacher and pastor and reflects credit was that of Miss Christina Fenwick,

on bis Aima Mater. H1e bas been a B.A., '02, and Mr. Hugo Craig, C.E.

strong force in bis Churcli and in so- Mr. and Mrs. Craig have gone to

cial circles in Hamnilton, and bas won Wabnapitae, New O)ntario - M r.

himself the biglbest esteeifl of bis Craig's becadqutarters in bis work for

Churcli members and numerouis thie C.P.R. They will lie glad to wel-
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couic 01(1 Queen's friends ini theji
charnîing little hoile in the heart ol
the woods.

J. A. Aiken, M.A., last year's mied-
allist in Political Science, lias secuired
an excellent position on the editorial
staff of the Toronto "Globe." Mr.
Aiken's careful training in Pol. Econ.
together with his industry and1 al)ility
as a writer, lias already becn winning
him an enviable reputation in news-
paper circles, sonme of the reflectedl
glory being shed tipon old Queen's,
and especially upon the Political Sci-
ence Department. The JOURNAL ten-
ders Mr. Aiken its sincere congratula-
tions andl best wishies for contimued
success.

Dr. J. A. Wellwood is practising
medicine at Eden, Man., and is also
proprietor of a flourishing drug store
"on the side."

Rev. R. H. Fotberingbam, B.A., lias
settled dowxi as ininister in the rapidly
growing Presbyterian Churcli at Pet-
tapiece, Man.

Rev. A. G. McKinnon, B.A., hias
been called to a church at Oak River,
Manitoba, and mnakes one more
Queen's man in the Minnedosa Pres-
bytery.

G. B. McLennan, B.A., is taking a
course in post-graduate work at the
Divinity School, Chicago UJniversity.

Dan. Campbell, B.A., sectired so
valuable a training in literary work in
editing the Arts columin of last year' s
JOURNAIL that hie hias been appointe(î
to a place on the staff of the Montreal
Herald.

DrNibie.

McL-n.'îf 1 were~ speaking
froin *persoxiaî feelings 1 wotldn'lt bie
speaking at alI."ý

iProf.-"It is flot a case of Philolo-
gy, Mr. H., it is a case of comi-on
sense."

W. H. M. (Soto voce)-"Jn tbat
case, 1 can't answer."

A Levana-ite-Sureîy the Professor
15 flot a mîisogynist. At tenni 's hie
seenis to enjoy a love gaine as well as
any body.

Oct. 2 .- Fresbmian L-ng, in bis
room-studies a photograph. "Thank
goodness it's only eleven weeks until
the Christmas holidays."

Oct. 19.-At the theatre box office.
"Tickets for two, please."

Student in Latin class at Collegiate
Instittute: "Please, Sir, sbould 'Cor-
intbis' be ini the plural ?"

K. C. McL-d (Latin teacher pro.
tem.)-"Xell, 1 arn flot certain, but if
I rernember correctly Caesair uses it in
the llral."

J---hn N-Il-r (at cotunter of G.
T. R. ticket office)-"Will those foot-
ball excursion tickets to Toronto lie
good to stop off at-er-at interniedi-
ate stations ?" (blusbing furiously).

Mr. A. (wbo lias dropped ini Cnring
a soirée for the study of Browning)-
"I ani very sorry; 1 di(lf't know 1 was
butting in."

Miss C. (stiffly)-"We don'i under-
stand sucb slang expressions."

Miss W. (witlî dignity)-"We
bave cut slang out."


